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ABSTRACT

This report tlocumcnts the historical and contemporary importance of Sitkoh Bay, on Chichagof Islnnd
in Southcast Alaska, for the harvest of sockcyc salmon. This arca has a rich history of USCby the
Tlingit inhabitants of the ;lrca, dcsccndants of whom now rcsidc principally in Sitka and Angoon. The
bay hccamc the si~c of ;I commercial salmon fishory Ixginning in the Intc lXOOs,and a salmon cimncry
Iqjnning in 1000. The canncry era coincitlcd with a period of rapid socioeconomic and so&oculturitl
change for the Tlingit throughout southeast Alaska, changes that wcr(: to a 1xge degree precipitated by
the commcrcializntio~i of the salmon fisheries. Native inhabitants of a seasonal village at Sitkoh Bay
worked at the canncry, while continuing to take sockcyc for subsistcncc use from the Sitkoh Creek
stock. This arrangcmcnt, in which the Tlingit seasonal fishing \dlage became a cannery community,
pcrsistcd until the canncry closure in 1074, ticspitc the near dcplotion of the Sitkoh Bay sockcyc stocks
I>y commercial lishiny. Rcccnt dramatic hahit:tt changes in the Sitkoh Creek watcrshcd have orcurrcd,
due to clcarcut timlxr harvest that took plncc txztwccn IO60 and 1074. Resultant impacts on sockcvc
\p;lwning arcas in Sitkoh Bay xc txlied
to bc havin? a ncg.;ltivc effect on the hcdth of the suckcyc
stock, which is dclitive to the cl’l’ccts 01‘ o~~erfishing. The continued dcclinc in run strength over the
p;r\t
clccaclc
is illustriitcd I>):declining subsistcncc harvcxts ;I( Sitkoh Bay, and has lctl to the closure of
the arc;1 to all sockcyc harvests in rcccnt years. Immediate, conccrtcd efforts for the restoration of this
lishcry appear to bc warrantctl in or&r to prcvcnt its total ticmix.
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the

‘[‘his

s~trtly

cIcscril>cs and

the his(orical dcvclopmcnt and prcscnt use of the Sitkoh Hay

m:~lycs

fishcry [or sockcyc salmon, O/~co~l!\,ll~llIls /ledu,
sourhcastcrn siclc of Chichqof

dso

cdlcd

red

salmon. Sitkoh

is locutcd

Bay

on

the

isl:rnd, approximately IO milca I’rom the. community of Angoon and 35

air milts from the city of’ Sitka (Fig. 1). Intcrvicw, written, and :d~acological

dab

show that Sitkoh

( ‘rcc!,, which drains in(() Silkoh Bay, has been an important sockcyc fishcry and village silt for Tlingit
Indians of soulhcas~
managcmcnt

;\Iash

pcrsonncl

for ccnturics.

Fishery records and intcrvicws

indicalc that, although commercial

~cith fishcrmcn

and

harvests early in [his ccnlury grcarly

tliminishcd run strength, ~hc run and the dcpcndcnl suhsistcncc Ii&q

ha:, gcncrally been consistent,

yielding tish of gc’cd si7c 2nd qudily.
A nurnhcr of Tlingil
rcsourccs.

groups have ulilid

Since the implementation

Sitkoh L3ay 10 harvcsl sockcyc as wctl as other

of subsistcncc laws in the lOXOs, Sitkoh Hay has rcmaincd an

important t’ishcrv [or subsisrcncc harvcstcrs from the communi~ics of Angoon and Sitka. An Alaska
I<oartl ol’ Fi\hcrics’ decision m:rdc in .Ianuary, tOSO,to limit Sitkans’ sulGstcncc XYXSS to Sitkoh Hal
~ockc~c, tlcspilc Ihc ol),juclions of Sitka rcsitlcntc, ha5 crc:rictl some conlrovcrsy anicmg nicmhcra of
t)oth communi~ics over tratlirional
I~AII;I~~IIICIIL

01‘ Sitkoh (‘reek.

rights to the lishcry as well as the current

utilization

:md

In atltlition, rcsitlcnrs ol’ both Angoon and Sitka arc conccrncd ~WUI

ltlc U.S. Forcsl ScrCcc’s IWO cnvironmenld

impact slatcmcnl and project plans announced in I’I’JO,

\\hich propose rcncwcd logging efforts in the Sitkoh Bay and Sitkoh Creek arca and USCof Sitkoh Bay
as ;I log transfer facilily and log storage arca.
Field rcscarch for this study

\V;IS

conducted in rhc summer of IWO when the first author was

;In intern with [hc Division of Subsis,(cncc, Alaska Dcpartmcnt of b?sh and (iamc (ADF&<;).

TO d;11~,

~hc division has concluc~ctt community slutlics in Angoon (Gcorgc and Hosworth, 198s) and Sitka
((;mclch

and (imclch,

10X5), the main communities Lhat have traditionally

used Sitkoh Bay. This

project is dcsigncd to complement thcsc studies and olhcr community sludics by providing :I

l:ig. I. Location of Sitkoh Bay

Q
c
c

Sitkoh

dcsct-iption of historic antI cclntcmporarysalmon
Ilay ii ;I particul:rr-ly inlporl;tnt

fishing in Sitkoh Bay. As WC will document, Sitkoh

fishery not only for its highly-valued sockcyc hut also t>ecausc it has

lxcn and conlinucs to Ix utiliTcd by rcsicicnts of more than one communily.
This hire-stxcilic orientation offers some advantages. Foremost among these is the potential
in this kind 01’at)t)ro;ich to view the r-csourcc arca as an ecological system. For Silkoh Bay, this involves
iclcantifying 1hC significant

variahlcs

(hat have affected

the hay ;I$ a aubsistencc fishcry

ant1

understanding tllcir in(craction oxr time. Thcsc vnriahtcs in~~lutlc I‘;tclor5 which may have ~~t’fcc~crlthe
lishct-y as a productive hatG(at as well as factors that have potentially constrained the lishing txhavior
01’ suhsislcnc~ LI~CI-s. This sludy looks txzyond ~hc fishing actiGty at Sitkoh Ii:ry to address the
ill~crac~ions 01‘ sulxislcncc
L<a). rcccnl liriilxr

and commercial lishcrics, human scttlcmcnt :md clcvclopmcn~ in Sitkoh

inan~rr,ini~r~I pracliccs, and ch~ngcs in lank! o\\ ncrship dnd lishcr-y rcgulali~~ns.

Among rhc human \,:lriat,lcs. xonomic

anrl rl~anag,cri;tl dcvclopmcn~s wcrc found to have

t~layc’cl:I cspcci:rlly signilicant role in the ccolog~ of Sitkoh Bay oicr the last 150 years. Most irnporlant
;~nlong thcsc was the pcncfration

(>I’ the commercial lish pi occssing industry inlo Sitkoh Bay.

opening of (‘hatham Clnncry in the bay in 1901 marked the hcginnin~ of a new c’r:l at Sitkoh.
cannery had an immccliatc and profound

I‘hC

The

impact on !hc ecology of the arca as well as on the

socioc%conomic pallcrns of the surrounding communities and it rcmaininl 2 dominant prcsi’ncc in lhc
I~iy Ior nearly thrcr qu;~i lers 01’;i ccnlury. O(hcr signilicant tlcvclopmcn~s which have dfcctccl bolls lhc
I‘ishcry and its uliliY:i~ion indud:: Iqging

in the Sitkoh \v:llcrshcd, spcjrt fishing, state and fcticral

managcmcnl rcgulalions, and the closure of the cannery in 1073.

ORGANIZATION

This rc’t)orl is tli\,idL,d inlo i’iyh1 scclions. organixd

fo highlight the evolution of human ux

and manag~mcn~ of rhc lishcry ;lnd changes in rhc surrounding I:mdscap~. The tirst section provides a
geographical dcscritdion of the fishcry today as welt AS stxtchcs of the c~~rnmunitics of Angoon and

Silk:!. Section Two oullincs the imporlancc of sockeye salmon in the Tlingit economy and dcsct-ihcs
sockcyc lishing and consc.rv;tlion mclhods which have hccn cmploycd by Nat ivcs of SOUIhcast Al:r~k;r.
Section Three provides a prc- 1900 historical sketch of Sitkoh Bay and the communities of’ Angoon and
Sitka drawn from field intcrvicws :tnd from archaeological and other written records.

Scclicm Fout

continues this his(ory but locusts specifically on the cs~ablishmen~ of commercial tishing Ed clmning in
Sitkoh Bay anti the itnpctct of thcsc aclivitics on the subsistcncc fishery and rhc communilic~ of’ Angoon
:111dSitka. As rhc c:tnncry WIS tqjnning

lo scale down its opcr:ttion in the late 1960s :mcl early 1970s,

inlcnac logging efforts \vcrc Liunchcd in the vicinity of Sitkoh L.;lkc and other ;1rc;ts around Ihe h:ty.
Soclion Five summarbcs the impact of logging on the lishcry based on testimony from aubsistcncc
users :tnti from m;trqcnictit
rccrcacicmal ;lctivilics

rcporls.

Section Six cxamincs the effcc~s of sport l’ishing and olhcr

in :tnd around the Silkoh Creek.

Section Sc\,cn pr~dcs

a prolilc

of the

rc,qul;llory process :III~ lishing p;tlterns in Sitkoh Eby since rhc implcmcrt~~rtion of \tthsislcncc I;!Mx.
I~‘in~tlly,Sccticjn Eight prcscnls ;I summary and su~gcs~ion~ I’or Curthcr rcscarch.

METHODS

This rcj)orl is :I tluacriplivc, qualildivc
fishcry lilcr:l(rtrc,
pc’wtltl”l,

annlysi~ l~scd on :I rckicw of the c~hnq~raphic ;md

itilcst-vicu’s \\,ilh Angoon and Sirk:i rcaiclctiI5 dnd \vil h Silkoh Bay managctiicnt

dtiif p;trticip;ittt

historical USC,marqcmcnt,

ohscrvalioti.

Rcscarch h:rtl Ihrcc l):Gc :tima: (1) to reconstruct

;tnd dcvclopmcnl of Sitkoh Bay ;~nd its crtvirons, (2) IO xxxs

the

the impact 01

commercial lishcric~ tlcvclopmun~ on rhc Sitkoh Creek stthsistcnce SOC~C~L’
fishery, :md (3) lo describe
lhc 1OS9 Sitkoh Bay subsistcncc sockcyc har\,cst.

Underlying

this rcsc:~rch is the assumption that

historical :trtal!Gs yicldc insights into the ac.licms lrnd mctti~~;t(ionsol both pCt\l and present h;rrvcstcr>. ;IS
well as those who h:t\.c rnartq~d (hc lishcry over the yc;trs.

x

(I) archaeological lindinga--including

archaeological investigations in Sitkoh Bay ;IS well as

those in surrounding communities;
(2) ethnographic litcraturc--including

general studies on the Tlingit, specific studies of Angoon

and Sitka, as well as analysts of other pertinent issues concerning Alaska Nati\cs, such as
posscssory rights over territory;
(3) state and I‘cticral sources--including

management reports, subsistcncc permit data, and

intcr\icws with arca hiolo~ists and other manqcmcnt
(4) field intcr\,ic\i,s--inclutlinl:

pcrsonncl;

&tit from more th:in 30 interviews with subsistcncc tishcrmcn in

,L’\ngk~jnand Sitk;l as ucll ;\s TlinL;it cldcrs with historical tics to the Lily;
(5) other clocumcntx-y

sources--including

reports

from early voyages, military

educational rccorcls, missionary reports, cannery rccortis, and other udtcn

records,

materials left

by those \+,ho spent time in the arca.

A total of I2 days wc’rc spent in the licltl on visits to prthcr information
and Angoon ;rnd Sitkoh L%;iy(in late June and cnrly August).

in Sitka (in mid-July)

Thomas Thorton conducted the ticld

intcrvicws in Angoon and Sitka, did most of the background rescnrch and initial analysis. and wrote
initid drafts 01.this rcpxt
colldxxatcd

in the summer ;md J’dl of 10X0. Rohcrt Schrcdcr

and Rohcrt Bosworth

Lvith Thorton in writing the final drdt of this report.

BACKGROUND

Sitkoh L3ay is locatctl on the southextcrn

side of (%ichagof

Island just north 01’ the

conjunction 01’Peril :rncl Clh:rth;lm str-aits. The bay itself is approsimatcly seven milts in Icngth and cmc
milt in wicllh :rnc! bran&s

off l’rom Chatham Strait in ;i northwcstcrly

0

tlircction.

The name Sitkoh

may IIC dcrivcd from the Tlingit word Sit’Joo]

which has been translated as AUW~Q fhc Glaciers (dc

L:tgLlna t0()():()5) :lnd Cir~i~d I)? Ciiucicrs (Matthew Fred, Sr. 1080). Scvcral Angoon rchitlcnts stated
that the name clcrivcs from tlrc fact that the xca now occupied by the bay
Mark .1x&s

was

carved out by a glacier.

Jr, (pers. comm. 1989) noted that, even today, although there arc no glaciers in the

vicinity, winter snow cover, ice, and steep banks give the bay characteristics of a glltcial inlet.
Sitkoh C’rcck or &‘a~ Hcmi, Sockqw Creek, empties into Sitkoh Bay about five milts inside
the mouth of the bay on the south side. Sitkoh Creek originates at Sitkoh Lake, 3.5 milts upstream.
The lnkc and creek arc lightly muskeg-color-cd, although the water is not turbid. The upper part of the
creek is wiclc and rel;ltivcly slow-moving, and the creek hcjttom consists mostly of gravel.
wcstcrn hemlock, Sitka spruce, and altlcr lint each bank. Approsimatcly
stream bqins to gradually narrow, and its gradient and llow incrcxc.

Sp;lrsc

3 milts below the lake, the

Depth in this section is relatively

uniform, with the bottom consisting of both lxdrock and large rubble.
The lower hall’ol‘ the river begins with a narrow canyon-like section and 3 small falls. Directly
I~low the falls tlx creek bcyins to widen qain to a width of 60-100 fuct, :md the gradient dccrcascs.
Thcrc xc nnrncrous windfalls and log-formed pools in this ;trc;t due in part to the heavy forest cover
on both banks of the creek. A weir, uacd in some ycara by the ADFNC; to monitor stcclhcnd and
sockcvc runs, sp:ins the width of the creek roughly 3 milts upstream from the mouth.
nlcxc,urcs

The weir

approxirnarcly 70 FCC{:rnd was bst cmploycd to count sockcyc in 1081.
At the mouth, or IS/I,’ of the creek, there xc several deep tidewater pools where salmon

school hcf’orc ascending the stream.
smokchouscs on it

A small island located at the mouth of the stream once had

that \vc’rc used by Natives to process Sitkoh salmon for future consumption”.
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SCV~I-:I]pctrogIyl)hs c:~n I)c found on storm near the mouth of the creek. DC Laguna (1900:03-07, 2.34)
photogr;iphcJ and dcscribcd each of the images depicted in these carvings. One of them, an image of :I
copper, is reported to have hccn ctchcd to signify a transfer in ownership ol the sockcyc stream from
the (;anaxadi Tlingit

dun to the Dcixhcctaan,

the Angoon-bad

clan that presently claims the

Icrrilory.
Sitkoh Lake, approximately 2.5 miles long, is the site of one public-use and one administr;~tivc
c;lbin maintainccl by the U.S. Forcat Service. Trails, approxim:itcly four milts long, on both sides of the
creek :11lowhikers and lishcrmen to travel back and forth from the hay to the lake. The Forest ScrGcc
plans to convert the aclministrativc facility to a public-use cabin. The public-use facility is prcscntly
\ccll utilized, primarily try sport fishcrmcn.
The ;uc;i surrounding Sitkoh Lrtkc was heavily Ioggcd during the: 1060-73 period (Ucicr and
(‘ool~er, nd.).

Other :IIX;IS around the hay wcrc also h:rrvcstcd for timhcr during the 1070s. The

results of clear-cutting continue: to bc visihlc todtiy, and 3 network cjf inland logging roads surround the
I~ty. A log transfer facility (LTF)

is situated on the northern shore almost directly opposite the

c.mncry. Presently, thcrc ;irc no :tcti\‘c lo~qqingefforts in the arca; howicvcr, Forest Scrvicc plans for the
prcscnt ( I(M- 1000) opcrziting period inclutlc scverd altcrnativcs which would rcopcn lqcqing in thy
Sitkoh Bay arca. The Forcat Scrvicc’a prefcrrcd altcrndivc

calla for the complcticm of ;I road sy:~cm

from Sitkoh Bay to Knd:tshan Bay on Tenakee Inlet, utili/ati~~n 01 rhc LTF in Sitkoh Hay, ;tnd hnrvcsts
in the vicinitv of Sitkoh Bav (U.S. Forest Scrvicc, 1980). Forest Service planning
harvest of an dditiod

began in 1900 for

iOO,OOO,OOO
board feet from the arca near Sitkoh Bay. Aclual clear-cutting

untlcr the project pl;m is likely to take place in 1002 or l’j’l.3.
One half milt: from the creek mouth lies the old C’hath:u-n Cannery’.

Many of the cannery

f:lcilitics arc still intact, including much of the Native village, &spite 3 1078 fire which clc>troycti the
main canning building.

A couple lives hcrc now year-round, serving as caretakers for the prclpcrly,

which WIS purch:tsed in IWI hy ti group of Juneau investors.

I1

‘I‘hc couple have been the only year-

1-011ri~l
rcsitlcnls of Sitkoh Hay in rcccnl years. They asked 111~:Board of Fishcrics to bc ~illowcd to
suhsistcncc lish for sockcyc salmon in the bay; however, because they do not rcsidc in Angoon or Sitka,
lhcy fail to qualify under cxisling suhsistencc regulations.
During two rcscarch visits to the bay in 1989, no one was encountered who was engaged in
harvesting sockeye, although scvcral pcoplc wcrc seen fishing with rod and reel for pink salmon near
the mouth of Sitkoh Creek during a field visit in early August. In Iate June, there were at least 20 crab
pots set near the head of 111~

Persons interviewed in both Sitka and Angoon said that the bay has

t)ecn an cxccllcnt source of crab and other shellfish, although thcsc resources have bccomc increasingly
scxcc in rcccnl years. 7‘11~cannery fuel dock is still open to the public. Gas and oil, as well as snacks
;tnd other sundry items, ;Irc

;xrilatk

thcrc for purch:tsc.

Dc Laguna (1072:21) has stressed the import;mcc of understanding the indigenous view of an
cnvironmcnt

in &lition

to describing it in scientific terms. This is bcc3usc the environment’s role in

influencing the lives of an arca’s inhabitants 1~1,shcert mcrfiuM II>,)~VINIf&v ~dcr.~~arzrl it fo he arid whaf
Ilq huve r7wde of if”. Indigenous place names provide sonic cluck ;IS to how an cnvironmcnt
conccptualiyed and utibcd

historically.

has been

Table 1 lists and loc;ltcs bomc Tlingit place names in Sitkoh

Day; the site locations arc shown on Fig. 2.
Nearly ;111the economically productive arcas of the bay arc named. At least three naming
principles appear to bc ill\,ol\,cd in idcntiljing
;m

n:lmcci

for

the

actkitic.s

pl;~ccs. Some placca, such ;I\(;uN[ ffccni, S’ockcyc C’rcvk,

or xpecics associated with them. Others, such as Ycil Tulooggll, Nr~cn’s
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‘l’&lc 1. Geographic Place Names at Sitkoh Bay’

.J’lingit

l’iacc

Name

Location

Meaning

the lcbcrgs (<;lacicrsj

Sitkoh Bay

Sit’?&0

Among

I.<;aat J-Iceni

Sockeye Creek

Sitkoh Creek

i-iouse on Island Creek
at Mouth of Sitkoh

Mouth of Sitkoh Creek

3. Luxoodcgan

No Sun There

covc/bcach lllcing
Native Village at
Chatham

4. Aa

Lake

Sitkoh Lake

5. A(a JJccn

I/J’-the-Bay Creek

0. Ycil

Rarcn’a Cave

near south shore ab~n,c
Sitkoh Creek

CoJ’pcr Plate Spring Water

spring bctwccn
Chatham and Sitkoh
Creek

2.

‘Ish Ka I-lit

Tat6ogl

8. Yaxwch’i aak’u

Sea Oltcr

‘). Xaliw Gccyi

Sandy

IO. Luku IHCcn

Creek at Point

near Point Craven

Halihut Fort (or Place)

On Point Clravcn or
Point Hayes”

13car Fort/Crahapplc

Point Hayes”

13. Xootsnoowoo

Lake

Beach Bay

II. Kc~ishish N’aak’u

Florcncc Ba>

Fort

possibly Point Craven
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I ciq 2. Sitkoh

Ihy

I’lacc Nmnc Localions

OF SITKOH

BAY

;lrc

( ‘lil?‘,

II;IIHC~

for impel-(ant historical or spiritual associ:rtiona

A 111flco/~, U)-Uw-bq

I0

Fin;llly, there arc pl~cs.

as

Creek 1 which appear to be named according to their value in orienting the

Almost cvcry plxc n;mc incorporates at least one of these principles.

~ravcilcr.

such

With the exception of

those that rcfcr to scttlcmcnts or forts, all the names listccl rcfcr to natural I:rnd and water formations.
All significant tdics
junctions within the

01’ water, including cvcry creek but
IMY,

11
one

,

3s well as prominent

such as points, coves, and bcachcs, have names in Tlingit.

pl:iccs was criticd for both subsistcncc and navigation

12

land-water

Knowledge of such

.

Il‘he Communities of’ Sitka and Ancoon

l~ca~ecl on the \YCSIcoast of Baranof Island, Sitka is a major community in southeast Alaska
\vith ;I ppul~~tion of approximatciy 8,000. of which approximatcl> 20 pcrccsnt ;lrc’ Tlingit (Gmclch and
( ;mclch 1955). ‘l’lin$tk ~;I\Y rcGdcrl in the Sitka arca and utili~ccl the rcsoul.cc‘s in the vicinity for many
ccnturics.
,just

;I

In

1700, the Russians cslahlishcd the first pcrmancnt trading post in Alaska

at

Old Sitka,

few milts ;IW;I~ from prcscnt day Sitka which wx then the site of ;I large Tlingit winter villitge.

Early Tlingit and fiussi:m rclirtions in Sitka wcrc marked by intense conflict.

In 1X03 the Tlingits,

untfcr the Icdcrship

of Katlian kind others mainly of the Kiks.di

Russian sctllcmcnt.

In lSO4, the Russians, under Lisiansky, succccdcd in regaining their scttlomcnt

and

the ‘I‘lingi~s withdrew to ;i pl;~cz ncirr Sitkoh Bay”

1~cc;lIlIc an
Alcsantfcr

in~porlx~,l

Baranof.

lr-;titlc

hub l‘or the

Russian

ckrn, attacked and destroyed the

(Dauenhuucr

American

C’omp:lny

and

Daucnhaucr
under

nd.).

Sitka

tl~c stc\vardship 01

The city scrvcd as the Russian American capital until the salt oI’ the Alaskan

‘Territory to the LJ.S. in 1X67. f3y this time Sitka had become a population ccntcr for both Nntivcs ant1
non-Natives. ‘l‘hc XI otter fur trade tlominatcd the early economy.
~ftcr the tlcclinc of the fur trade

and

the

continucd to Ix an economic and govcrnmcntal

U.S.

purchase of Alaska from Russia in 1507, Sitka

ccntcr in southcast.

Sitka scrvcd as the Alaskan

(crritorial capital from lSS4 to 1000, when the governmental scat was movd

to Juneau. In the scccmd

half of rhc ninctccnth ccnturk. when the regional cccmorny bcgm IO shift from furs to ~xxnmercial
fishing anti timhcr harvcaling, Sitka hclpcd lcad the

way.

One of the tirst two commercial salmon

canncrics in Alaska op~nccl in Sitka in 187X. A colcl stor:qc plant was opened in 191.3. The efforts ot
lhc PI cst+ct-ian

Missionary Sheldon .Iackson hclpcd mahc Sitka ;I ccnlcr for Native cclucaticm and

vocational training, World War II brought 3 IlooJ of military pcrscmncl and cquipnicnl to the city. In
the post war period the expanding lumber industry moved into Sitka. In I().=+~a large pulp mill, on~2of
two in southca!it Alaska, W;I constructed.

‘I’hc Alaska Pulp Corporaticm

mill remains a major

cmploycr, providing about 400 jobs. Presently, Sitka is the third Iargcst cily in southcast Alaska. ‘I’hc
city’s economy incluclcs ;I mixture of manufacturing,

government, hunting and lishing, and services.

Both subsistcncc hunting and lishing and commercial fishing remain vital sectors of the economy
((;mclch and <;mclch 19S5; Wolfe and Ellanna

1083).

Lxss is known ;111outthe early history of Angocm from written rccorcls. Angoon dcvclopcd into
;I 1qc

village, comprised of ;t numhcr of different Tlingit groups from the arca, only after European

contact.
/“ior

Both Swanton’s (IOOS:412) and Whidlxy’s

(dc l.ag~na 1960:172-173) accounts indicate that

IO 1800 ~hcrc w~rc IWO main Koo~moowoo or Angoon Tlingit scttlcmcnts, one ;II Whitewatcr

Day ;~nrl the other ncitr Killisnoo.

Some historical accounts sug.gest that the vill:gcs

may have

consolitlatcd and relocated in Angoon shortly after the 1802 war hctwccn Barand’s Russian troops and
the Sitka Tlingit

I4
.

10

Lr. Whidhcy, 3 mcmbcr OTVancouver’s expedition, was one of the earliest Europeans to visit
lhc Koolznoowoc) on Admirahy island. Whidbcy traded with the N&c
and

was imprcsscd hy the abundance of SC:I ottcrs in Ch:ltham Strait.

groups for sea otters and tish
Whidhcy

noted

the superior

craftsmanship of Hood Bay Tlingib’ canoes. He also reported that thcsc Tlingits had already traded
I‘or European commodi~ics itl .SO/UC
porl O/Ztlze e,~etior cousl, prcsumahly Sitka, which they reach4 via
f’cril Strait.

By the lS7Os thcrc wcrc significant conccntralions of Koo~~noowoo Tlingits at Killisnoo

fsland as well as prcscnt day Angoon (dc Laguna 1960: 17.3).
Ck~mmcrcial dcvclopmcnt in Angoon began in 1570 with the founding of’ the Killisnoo Trade
In 18X(1;I v+haling station and trading post wx cctablixhcd at Killi!,noo

C’ompny on Killisnoo Iknd.

1)~the North\\cst Trading Company. The company cmplo)ctl Tlingits from Angoon and Killisnoo as
whirlers and in olhcr positions. The death of’ an Angoon cmploycc in ;I whaling accidcnl in 1882 Icd to
;I cclnflict hctwucn h’ativcs

and

Ihc managcmcnt which culminated in Ihe I~ombing of Angoon by the

(13. Navy. Like lhc l);\lllc‘\ ol’ Silka for Silk;\ N;itives, thii bc)mt;ing rc‘m,lins
historical consciousncsc 01’ Angoon rcsidcnls.
govcrnmcnt

and rcccivc~d a scttlcmcnt

an

important cvcnt in the

Although Angoc)n residcnrx lilcd suit against the l1.S.

of sonic $00,000 in 1’97.3,Angoon still has noI rcccivcd the

l’ormal apology that 1hey rcqucstcd f”rom the U.S. Navy. Thcrc arc many accounts of this c\rcnt and ils
cfl’cc~s on Angoon (cf. de Laguns IObO; Gcorgc and Bosworth 1988). In one of the most striking
accounts a school Lcachcr rcporls thal 30 years aflcr the tmnbing, some CMcrs, wary of the potcnrial
for further viokncc, still refused to rclurn to Angoon, choosing in5tcad to remain in Killisnoo (BIA
f<ccords. Killisnc)c>, l~)l~).
Over-harvcsling

01‘\\,h:tlc~ in \ourhuast Alaska lcti to rhc end ot‘ wh;\ling at Killisnoo in 1X87.

‘l‘hc Killisnoo I’acilily was :lquircd Iq ‘l‘hc Alaska Oil and (;uano C’ompany to process herring. Ang!oon
\LC’IC

cmploycd at (his plant. and the population of Killisnoo swcllcd during

1SOO.;I Eur~~pcan obscrvcr dcscribcd Killisnoo

as the rnodcl it~riu~tial

(tic Lrptlna, l’X)O:174-75). Over 300,000 pounds of herring oil wcrc hcing
produccd cnch vc‘x, and some 2S local Tlingit were cmploycd as fishermen or laborers at a rate 01
‘6I .SO,‘day. In addition N;rlivcs \vcrc conrractcd IO provitfc the company with OIIY 1000 corthr of spce

17

u/rtl I~c~~~~loc~k
/or/lrd.
and

3.5

51 lltlcrlls.

A govcrnmcnt school opcncd in 1888, and in 1800 the school had a single tcclchcr

The liusai;ln Orthodox Church cstablishcd a mission :rnd school at AnL:oon during

this period.
Angoon is currently classified ;LS;L second clrrss city with a population of 638, X3 pcrccnt of
which arc Alaska Natives. Amgoon has rcmaincd a traditional Tlingit village in many rcspccts, and the
m:i,jority of its people arc lifelong rcsidcnts.

A 1985 survey found that 71 percent of the households

participated in the harvest of salmon and 6.5 percent ohtainecl subsistcncc permits for salmon (Gcorgc
and Bosworth

1988; ADF&(;

1980).

The contcmpor~ry

economy includes manufacturing

computers, commercial IishinF, ch;irtcr sport tishing, rccrctttion, tourism, schools, govcrnmcnt,

of
and

scrvicc scctor4. Participation in the commcrci;~l xcinc tishcry has dcctincd in rcccnt years IXcausc of
the costs associ:rtcd with permits and gc;tr. Howcvcr, m;tny rcsidcnts still possess commercial hand
troll permits ((ieorge and Bosworth lOS,Y), The creation of Admiralty

Island National Monument in

1080 has t)oo\tcd tourism and rccrcation in the area. C’ornmcrcial fishing. tourist and govcrnmcnt
services. , and \,illqc
economy.

corpor;ttion

cnlcrpriscs

comprise the backbone ot the contemporary

cash

Angoon is acccssihlc by aircraft on tloats, vi,1 t hc ferry system which makes stops there

xcvcrul times ;t week. or hv privalc vcs\cI.
Fig. 3 illustrates the historical populations of both Angoon and Sitka. A noticeable drop in
Angoon’s population bctwccn IS?+0and 1900 is characteristic of southcast villages during this time and
may rcflcct cniploynicnt

migr:ttions out of Angoon, fatalities due to discasc, ;I\ well as changes in

census boundaries and proccdurcs.

Angoon’s population tl:is been const;tnt in comparison to Sitka’s

which has grown rnpidly since World W:lr II. Sitka’s popul:\tion increase rcflccts non-N:Hivc migr:tti<,n
into the city ;IS opposed IO natural increase in the Native populati~~n.

1x

Fig. 3, Population Profiles, Angoon and Sitka
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Tlingit Social Organization

Traditional Tlingit kinship organization is matrilineal with each individual born into his or her
mother’s family. Localized geographic populations, or _~WUUIIS,
arc divided into two major cxogamous
subdivisions or moictics known as the Eagle or Wolf side and the Raven side (dc Laguna 1972). Each
moiety in a community may contain a number of clans or lineages. A localized clan may include one or
The moictics thcmsclvcs function primarily

more sub-lincagcs, known as house groups.
purposes of cxogmy
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and rcciprocalion

I6

political :luth~Gty is con<.c%ntratctlal ~hc
spci.ific
and

anccstorb,

some

of Tlingit

new

actits,

;lnd

formed

(Raven

Traditional Tlingit

and house Icvcls. Clan origins

bc trsccd back to

elm

over the

years.

cm

CY;m and 1inc:ig.c rcmkrin important components

and thcxc tics continue to bc rcinforccd

cmphasizcd in discussions of territorial

I~uwiincidcc

and carry littlc or no political authority.

locations. Clan alliances and scttlcmcnt p;ltterns may change over time.,

clans have been

self itlcntilic:ition,

rights.

Side)

Kiks.hdi (Frog)

in formal ccrcmonics

L’uknax.adi (Coho)
Aayi

I’? ]

Koosh’cidi (l.antl Otter)

and

The major Native clans in Sitka today include the

Shanrukcidcci

(Ea&

Side)

IX

Kaabwaantaan (Wolf)“’

Aan Ecgayaak Iiit Taan (Dog Salmon)

X’alha

for the

X’ax’aa Hit Ta:tn [?I
Chookancidi/K:ttakw.adi
Wooshkect:l:in (Sh:irk)

20

[‘?I

Collcctivcly,

they arc known as Sheet’ka Kwam,

Pcoplc of Shccr’ka (Gmclch and Gmclch

108S:O-14).
The m:i,jor Native

clan

houses in Angoon include the following:

Laavzmcitlcc (Raven Side)

Shangukcidcci (Eagle Side)

Dcishcctaan (Angoon Raven)

Teikwcidcc (Brown Bear)

Dakk &tin taan (Sea Bird)

Dukl’wcidce (Killer Whale)

Kiks.ridi.adi (Frog)

Kaapantaan

L’ukn:xdcc

Tsaagwcidce
(Kake Killcruhalc)

(Coho)

K’akwciclcc (Bxkct

Bay ticaver)

(Sit kn Eagle)

Woosh kcc la:m (Shark)

SOCKEYE IN THE TLINGIT ECONOMY

Salmon has long txcn rhc most important subsistcncc rcsourcc for Tlingits in terms of weight
consumed. A rcccnt survey of harvest and
bows that

salmon

USC

of fish

and

shellfish in bouthcast Alaska communities

continue LOIx rhc subsistcncc rcsourcc harvested in the grcatcd quantily (ADF&G,

10X0), and th;lt sockcyc continue IO hc highly prixd.

Sockcyc xx, in many arcas, the carlicst salmon

spccics to return lo frcshwarcr spawning grounds in the summer. Consequently, sockeye arc not

21

only

h(bnl~ of the first s:tImon
mosl

aclivc

fishing

20.2 I

.

to

lx harvested, tasted and smoked, but also scrvc to herald the

SGISOII

01

to lcgc~ld the sockcyc .wcuk in /to CYzuflm~l StruilJ Miflz t/w Jog

According

during late June and July. Sorkcyc wcrc traditionally catcn Crcsh as well as smoked and dried (Jones,
1!,13:103). Snckcyc wcrc harvested ho~h txforc and after spawning, with each harvest being proccsscd
into 3 diffcrcnt subsistence food. S;tlmon caught beforc the spawn wcrc cspccially rich and filled with
fat, which matlc them ;i delicious treat to cat fresh but difficult to preserve for a long period. Sockcyc
harvcstcd just after spawning, often caught with gaffs, wcrc lcaner and could bc smoked to last until the
following sczon.
According to

OIX

Early sockcyc s;tlmon thaw wcrc smoked wcrc also usually the first to bc catcn.
cl&r,

lad the family until N<>vcmhcr, dtcr which time coho and

this supply mi$t

chum salmon \vould bc consumed (Patrick Paul, 10X(~)“.
Sockcyc salmon in the Angoon and Sitka suhsistcncc arcas have for many years lxxx
rccognizcd x ;I limited rcsourcc compared lo other salm~~nspccics. This is due partly to the sockcyc
h:il)itat rcquircment

d

strums

associalcd

uncvcnly distributed in s~~uthcast Alxka.
century hccausc of the dcplction

with lakes; thcsc systems are comparatively
Sockeye have also become

rare: and

a limited rcsourcc in the 20th

of sockcyc stocks by commercial

fishing

the r<~llowcd the

cstztl~lishmcnt ol‘c~~ncrics in sourhcx,~ Alaska.
l%cc;irr\c run\ ;irc’

u~n~cii~r;ilctl

in

;t few sockcyu s~1lm01isystem>, posscssory 2nd usufructory

rights to th~sc: sttcatns ~;ILC always I~cn highly valuccl. Most prominent Tlingit groups tr;lditionally
had posscssory rights over at Icast one sockeye stream ((;olrIschmidt
I,:tngdon 1077, 19H9; Jacobs l’K!).

I‘hcsc harvest locations or territories wcrc vigorously defcndcd,

;rnd, like other property, they wcrc kept within the cl;rn thrqgh
I~ngdon (1WKM)

and Ffa:ts 104; Olson 1067;

ohscrvcs:

37

the matrilincal

inheritance system.

hIike sockeye streums, sfreoms with ablmdalzt nms of pirrk or dog .sufmo~~on& ure rarely
qlicifly claimed irl clan acco~rlts. Olson (1967: 12) says that the Tliqit saw little rca.soIi
lo c~rci.sc prqriefuty claims 10 Iliese resorfrccs dlie Io fhe comparafivc ahmdance of sflcli
.streums mid jish. Additionally, nms to these streams of these species are less stable
(higher dcgecs or variability year to year and breeding cycle to breeding cycle)‘-’ and more
concottrated (fish retltm in a compressed time period, rtormally tujo to three weeks), arid
their nufrifional vulue as measured by oil content is relatively low al the tinle they etltcr
jr&
wafer. Pirfk atid dog salmorf would tlzas be relutirvly less \~ahable tharz sockeye
sahlotf fo the Tliqit /or u mrmber of reasolls.
Thus. the productive sockcyc streams tcndcd to bc claimed by a clam house and to have summer camps
ctnd smokchouscs in close proximity.

Pctroglyphs arc frequently found near sockcyc streams, including

Sitkoh Creek, perhaps signifying the importance of these rcsourcc sites as well as who held possessory
rights over them (Goldschmidt and Haas 1046: XC statcmcnt of Billy Jones; Stevens 1074307).
Sockcyc possess many unique qualities which make them cspccially dcsirablc.

Of all the

salmon spccics in sou~hc:~st,according to Mark Jacobs, Jr.,

/plrohut$y I/W ~IIO.S~
Ju~~xift~is fhc .soc~kqv &auf) or red .sul~~~~t~I1 rctain.s a high qlrality cIvvi
uJtcr if I~u.r~LYVIilr Jrcsh rtufcr /or some titne, ut~f refui~1.sifs rlatlrrul oil.s...Snckqe dries .soJtuml
pliublc utid 1i.sf vcfy dclic?oil.s/;l /it/ cutr be catctl us i.s or fou.stcd i/l a hot O\WI or o\ler an opett
fire. If is fhe~ fliuf flit riafllrul 0il.s begill I0 six k rwf. Tulk ahollf sizzhg sieaks--1 think good
toustcd, .siz:ling sockeye dn, /isI1 cutmot bc srrrpu.ssctl ( 19X2:113).

Tlingit fishcrmcn mahc distinctions bctwccn the suckcyc of diffcrcnt strcnms on the basis of taste and
prcscrvation qditics

in addition to their anatomical ch;rractcris,tics

2-i
. BUI in all CYISCS,
sockcyc were

and continue to be rclishcd as tlictary st:tplc and thus remain an import:mt cultural and subsistcncc
rcsourcc lo Tlingits.

Early obscrvcrs h:i;c cmphasid

the fact that Tlingit Iishing, hunting, trqping,

;lrcils, as well as symbolic and crthcr material property wcrc trditionally
;rnd their lodizcd

ant1 gathering

owned and controlled by clans

scgmcnts, house groups (cf. Swanton 19t)X, Olson 1067. Niblack 1070, Oberg
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1073).

ownership cntailctl certain rights, the most important of which was the priority right to utilize the lish
;~ntl wildlife rcsourccs in the ;1rca. Non-rcsidentisl

kin could invoke lincagc tics to acquire ;ICCCSS
rights

10 rcsourcc arcas from the local owners (Olson 1907:56)L5. Apart from udng force, other groups could
obtain access to a resource territory

only at the indigenous leadership’s discretion.

The heads of

localized clan house groups, known as $f.sd, hxpcr oj the hot~w, (Oberg 197X92) who wcrc churgcd
\+ith coordinating the hxvcst and msrxqcmcnt of the lincagc’s resource arcas. Yhafi wcrc often
c/tic~Jsin the post-contact period, although this term probaldy imputes too much authority
Agreements permitting outsiders

access

to

crdlcd
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.

resource arcas were very common, and they scrvcd

to prt)\:idc the corporate clan and house groups with a kind of hul’fcr or :I network of relationships that
could bc called upon in GISC of hardship in their own territory.

Trade and other soc iocconomic

networks also could lx tapped to dlc\.iatc shortfalls in rcsourcc production (Ohcrg 1073 93-04). For

might dccidc to harvest fcwcr sockcyc than normal and seek to supplcmcnt their supply through trade
or ,II‘CCSSto another lishcrv. By offering Tlingits an altcrnativc IO over-harvesting, such networks also
c~n;rt~lcdTlingits to protccl their rcsourccs for future gcncrations

27

Ownership and control of rcsourcc’s, then, not only implicd rightc, privileges, and prestige but
rcsponsihilitics as well. Tlingits ha\,c poascsscd t hc harvest ~cchnology and cxpcrtisc to kill or scvercly
dcplctc ;I salmon stream by over-fishing for ccnturics.

They avoided rcsourcc dcplction

through

traditional

managcmcnt of stream conditions, cscapemcnta, harvest lcvcls, and other aspects of the

fishcry. Clan Icadcrs wcrc rcsponsiblc for insuring that their tcrritorics rcmaincd productive, and they
i:n~l)l~,ycd biologic;rl, so&l, 3nd spiritual tnc(hotls to mccl Ihcir ohligalion.

Many Tlingit cldcrs use the

English phrase fukc care cl/ when rcfcrring lo a rclativc’s or ancestor’s relationship to a stream or bay as
Such terminology

in, M,J IC~KICUSCYIto ttrke c’otz of 11lut creek.
rc5ponsibilities

involved in tcrrilorial

possession and utili2alion.

cmphasizcs the stewardship

Ownership and stewardship wcrc

imporlanl componenls 0L“fIingit land ant! rcsourcc tcnurc.

HISTORIC

MEANS OF HARVESTING

Various fishing ructhods and gear \vcrc being cmployd

by sc\uthc:tst Alaska Natives to harvest

I’ish prior lo ~iuropcan conlac:. ‘I‘hcse inclutlcd: (I) Irolling fat- dtnon
weirs,

2x

SOCKEYE

wilh ;I hook arid lint; (2) use 01

xtonc :rnd wood or baskcl fish traps for salmon and orhcr spccica; (3) USCof floats and lures

for halibut, and (4) USCof’ gdfs, spars, and lciatcrs

29

for salmc)n (Wolfe 1980, Stewart 1977). Weirs

atttl traps wcrc ;I flrimary means for harvc:sling sockcyc salmon Ihat wcrc returning to spawn in Sitkoh
Uav and other narrow or shallow stream\.

An ohscr\cr in Silkoh Bay in 1800 rccortlcd that Tlingits

~CIC using fish traps in Sitkoh C’rcck [Price 1000:120- 12’2)30. Many diff’crcnt types of’ traps and weirs
wcrc ernploycti within lhc ‘l’lingil cultural area; some variclics arc showing in Figures 4, 5, 6, and 7.
Posts from ;I (idal fish weir in Favorite Bay, near Angoon, wcrc found lo bc about 3000 years old,
providing cvidcncc of the antiquity ol’wuir fishing (Moss lOSO).
(;afTs and spears wcrc used 10 bring in fish that had hucn trapped as well as lo harvest sockeye
in streams afler I/icy had spawned. A gall‘consisls of ;i pole approximately 1 feet long with a hook
~nour~tcd on the cd.

Sockcyc wcrc’ gaff’cJ at the mouth of Sitkoh Creek and a quarter of a mile up

25

Fig. 4. Fish Traps, Leister Spears and Dip Nets Used for fixvesting
&wart 1977.

20

Salmon, Circa I~~()s-I’)~()s. From

Fig 5. River Weirs and Traps Used for Harvesting Salmon, Circa 1800s-1920s. From Stewart 1077
I

I
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Fig. 6. Gaff Hooks Used for Harvesting S~tln~~n,Circa ISOOs-1080s. From Stewart 1077.
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strcxn in pools where the salmon congrcgatc before attempting to ascend the falls 31. The deep tide
wntcr pals at ~hc mouth of Sitkoh Creek wcrc the most popular and efficient gaffing arcq
upst~cam could bc lirnitcrl by &structions

in the stream.

as gafling

Sockcyc that wcrc @l-cd upstream wcrc

normally strung ~rnd floated downstream cn mass to the mouth where they could be loaded into boats.
In contrast to nets, traps, and weirs, galling is ;i selective method of harvest, meaning that tishers can
choose their prey. Kcspondcnts recall sclccting mainly bright malt fish and avoiding females. Hook
and line, while cffcctivc on other fish, hx ncvcr been an officicnt way to catch sockcyc.

~‘ontrrn~or;~ry hlwns of llarvestirw

Sockeve

According 11) our rc~spontlcnts,

wilh the introduclion

clutlawing of N;rti\xz traps in streams in IW,

01 Europcxi

ncls

31

and

lhc

cfl’cctivc

beach seining (see Fig. 7) soon bccamc the prcfcrrcd

means fcjr harvesting sc~kcyc in Sitkoh Uay. Contemporary

hcach scincs used in this fishery in the

1OSOs;lrc 30 IO 75 !;lt horns long and ;irc dcploycd in v;lrious xcas around the mouth of the creek
according to the tide. At high tide, ;1 rock, lsll Ku, on the: short of the island near the mouth of Sitkoh
C’rcck, is used as an anchor for holding the hcach scinc while a skiff is used to tow the seine in a circle
and close the set back IO the beach. Before the island is used x a setting area, the beach must bc
clcancd of debris so that it dots not intcrl’erc with the scinc. At low tide, beach seine sets arc made
from shore near the mouth of Sitkoh Clrcck”3.
Other contemporary means of harxsting
sill net. The
ncls

scinc

Sitkoh sockeye include the scinc boat and the drift

1x)x1 employs commercial gear to harvest for it group of indi\idu;ils.

(?omn~crci:\l

arc 250 fathoms long and tlcpths bary. Scinc boats arc limited to harvesting in the middle of the

bay bccausu of the deep draft ol their commercial nets. Both set and drift gill netting for sockeye
salmon arc rcl:lti\,cly new gear in Sitkoh Bay. Subsistcncc regulations stipulate that a gill net may not

cxcccd SOf:tthoms in length and the web must have 30 or more filaments. All nets are prohibited from
blocking off streams, and drift gill nets must be marked by buoys. Subsistence sockcyc gill nets must
34
;11soIX! atlcndcd by a permit holder 3t all times .

HISTORICAL

DEVELOPMENT

OF SITKOH BAY

DC Lquna (lOhO: 12X-129) obscrvcd that non-Natives tend to divide Alaskan history into three
distinct phasca: (1) prehistoric, or antcccdcnt to European contact; (2) early historic, commencing with
di\covcrics :md including reports of csplorcrs, traders, and so on; (3) recent historic. extending from
the purchase of Alaska to the prcscnt.

This organization;il

schcmc is both ethnocentric

incomplctc, however, bccausc it ignores Tlingit source material, oral history, and geography.
cndcrlvor to include Native traditions, howcvcr de Laguna rcpc:rtcdly found that tc~nporuf c&s
Imkiq,

which made it tiifticult IO incorpor:itc them into a chronological history.

and
In her
rvere

To compensate for

this, she tlividctl Native tradi[ions and oral history into four periods; this division provides a second
schcni;tla for looking :it hijlory:
(I) a ut~~t/ricul group, dciding v,ith the Flood, and with the adventures of Raven and of other

beings that gave the world its prcscnt form;
(2) ;I lcgcnrlq~ group, overlapping in part with the former, in spirit if not in time, and telling
how the present sibs had their origins, obtained their crests, and migrated

to their present

tcrritorics;
(3) :I more CI~UI.!Vhi.storiccrl set of stories, dc:rling largely with clashes bctwccn sibs, and
including episodes that can bc ahsigned to the days of the early cxplorcrs and Russians, or
to the early Amcricnn pcnctration of the territory.
during this period; and

Some origins of rcccnt sibs occurred

(4) and lastly, f~~o&n~ stories of events that occurred within the lifetime of the narrator or of
his older relatives who witncsscd the cvcnts and told the prcscnt narrator about them.
(1960: 129)
The historical information

collected for this report pertains to events in each of these four

periods. But there were other patterns as well. Most significantly, almost without exception, historical
narratives of Sitkoh Bay and other fisheries delivered by Natives were structured according to a history
of management

practices.

These management

histories,

furthermore,

almost invariably

were

structured in the following way:
(1) When Tlingits managed the lishcrics;
(2) When the commercial fishing industry pcnctratcd southeast Alaska and there was lack of
real managcmcnt;
(3) State or Federal Government management of the fishery; and
(4) ADF&G

managcmcnt since the implcmcntation

In some casts thcsc periods arc overlapping.

of subsistcncc laws.
For cxamplc, the second period is often

charactcrizcd by Natives as a chaotic, transitional time during which Tlingits’ managcmcnt and control
over their

fishcrics

was being scvcrcly undermined,

and non-Natives

were failing

to practice

conservation at all. The two most clearly dclincd periods arc the first and the last, but control and
managcmcnt arc major themes in nearly cvcry discussion relating to fishery histories. We have tried to
take this framework into account in reconstructing the utilization and dcvclopmcnt of Sitkoh Bay,

Archaeological investigations have been conducted in Sitkoh Bay (dc Laguna 1960) as well as
in Angoon (de Laguna 1960; Moss 1989), Sitka, and other areas in southcast Alaska (Arndl, et al.
1987). Dating of artifacts and other cvidcncc suggest that humans have inhabited southeast Alaska for
at lcast 10,000 years, although some areas along the coast wcrc quite probably free of ice by at least
10,000 years ago (Arndt, et al. 1987). Significant sites uncovered within a 20 milt vicinity of Sitkoh Bay
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h;rvc yictdcd Ltrtifacts which huvc txcn dated to signs of human habitation as early 3s 9,500 B.P. (Arndt,
Cl (Il., 19s7:54-X-1).
Rxxd on Carbon 14 dating of remains of a Tlingit-style fish weir discovcrcd in Favorite Bay,
Moss (1989) suggests that Tlingits as a distinct group have inhabited the southeast Alaska area for at
Icast the past 3,000 years. Other archaeological cstim;ltes arc more conscrvativc.
‘lYingit oral histories date their prcscncc in southcast Alaska

On the other hand,

to the last glaciation (Swanton 1908, 1909;

dc Laguna 1000). DC Laguna (1960:04-67) found archaeological cvidcncc of a small village site in her
IO40 excavations near Sitkoh Creek, although no datable artifacts were unearthed.

Her oral sources

~u~gcsicrl th:rt lhcrc was at one time ;t (iana?cadi clan scttlcmcnt

However, further

in this arc;i.

in\,csligations have vcl to hc conduclCil in lhis xea; noi- have any findings from sites within the bay
tlccn d:rlcd.

Tlingit Historical Sources

Tlingits oral history dates Tlingit prcsencc in the Sitkoh Bay arca back many hundreds of
years. Oral history rccountcd by Matthew Fred, Sr. and l.ydia Gcorgc testify to the Tlingit prcscncc in
southcast Alxkn
hccn collcctcd

35
perhaps prior to the IN ice age . A numhcr of creati~m and migr;rtion stories have
from Tlingit

sources (dc Laguna l%iO, 1972; Swanton 1909).

Migration

stories

chronicling Tlingits’ cndurancc of a great flood as well as their suhscqucnt rcscttlcmcnt in various ;Ircx
of southcast Alaska hxlc txcn collcctcd from rcsidcnts of Sitkn (Swclnton 1900. Talc I: 10) and Angoon
(Ala5k:t Consullanls,

1070:37;

tic L,agun;r 1900:130-31).

We wcrc unable to gather any stories &tailing

the discovery :md initial scttlcmcnt of Sitkoh

f3:ry. Howcvcr, tic L~gun;~ (1960: I.??-1.33)coilcctcd sexrai histories regarding the founding of Angoon.
Sc\~r-al of these stories go into detail ;ibout how the (;:inasadi
Dcishcctxm

clan, originally

united with the

clan, hcc:imc a scpnrate clan after a conflict and willed their territory at Sitkoh Bay to the

l>cishcctnnn as compensation for instigating the hostilities.

Angoon cldcr Billy Jones slalcd in 1946

that this happcncd before the arrival of the Russians and that the land settlement was marked by a
pc[roglypll,

dcpicling

;I copper, near Sitkoh Creek ((Mdschmidt

and Haas 10461 IX).

Other stories dcscribc battlcs bctwccn clans and _kwumzs which took place in the vicinity of
Sitkoh Bay.

One important

triangle of conflict involved the Kiks.8di clan of Sitka and the Aan

LXcgayaak Hit Taan tind Dcishcetaan clans who had scttlcmcnts in Whitcwatcr
rcspxtivcly.
Ilcpynak

Bay and Sitkoh Bay

According IO one version of the story, the Kiks.ridi attacked the Dcishectann and Aan
l-lit Taan at Koosnoowoo, or Bear Fort, on Point Hayes near the mouth of Sitkoh Bay (dc

l.asuna 190O:t-V)). Other histories ticscribc hostilities and lighting hctwccn clans presently ccntercd in
Angoon with those now ccntcrcd in Sitka, r~pparcntly hcforc the arrival of the Russians in the midcightcenth ccnlury (dc Laguna lOOO:lJ5f). One Sitka Kiks.cidi clan member stated that many of the
conllicts bet\vccn the Kiks.,‘ldi and the Dcishcctaan pcrtaincd, among other things, to access and
control over rcsourccs in Sitkoh Bay, which I;ty on the I~~>ur&ry bctwccn Sitka and Angoon &IY/U~
I~~rritories3b.
Scvcral stories dcscritx w:rrfarc and other incidcnls al a Tcikweidcc,

or Brown Bcnr clan,

\~ill:~gcnc;tr whcrc the rcm:iins of the prcrcnt day Todd (‘anncry arc located (dc Lagun:r 1060:135-46).
()I her stories rcprding

the history of vxious subgroups in the Angoon and Sitkoh Bay vicinity wcrc

;IIu) rccordcd by dc l.agun:~ (I%)(): 14~1%).
caused the pcoplc to scatter.
( 1037:34S-4~~).

clc Iqpl;1

Different

Two cldcrs told a story to us about ;1 murder thcrc which

versions of the same story were rtlso rccordcd by Garfield

(IOOO:I~S- I-K)), and Sc;&~ska (107S:hlO). According to

GarIield

(tWi’:%n)

111~murder took place bcforc the <icrman gcographcr Krause visited the ;trcit iI1 1882. Several s~)~lrccs
in Angoon indicated that all of this took place hcforc the Russians came or somctimc after 1741.
Rcconstitutions

and movcmcnts of Tlingit scttlcments wcrc common both before and after

European cont;tct. Tlingit stories rc\pcal that villages rclocatcd ;md rcaligncd bccausc of changes in
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population, to improve harvests and trade, and bccausc of warfare and political conflict.

But there

could bc other motivations as well. The Dcishectaan claim to have moved into Angoon hecause that is
whcrc a bcavcr had led them. In fact the name of Sitkoh Bay chic& clan house in Angoon, Dcc~.chee
.SOO,Trail End House, rcflccts this origin (de Laguna 1960:183). Oberg observed that frequently it was
a clan’s totem animal or bird which had led them to their prcscnt village site.

Such mythological accounts not only cxplaincd whcrc clan.\ catablishcd new scttlcmcnts, hut also scrvcd
to confirm their rights to the new territory’s rcsourccs.
Winter sct~lcmcnts like those ncx the prcscnt site of Angoon wcrc originally places where
titmily or cl;m-house groups lived during this part of the seasonal cycle. Elders who wcrc interviewed
rqarding

the tradition:~l scnsomll round in Sitkoh Bay indiciltcd that artivitics in this summer vill:lgc

might span almost hall‘ the year for some family groups. Halibut fishing might hcyin ncx Morris Reef
0l.f Point Hayes as cxly

xi I:~tc April, and prcscrvation of salmon ;IS well iis other hunting and

gathering acti\,ities might continue in Sitkoh Bay well into October.

As one cl&r

put it, Angoon I~U.T

like ollr cnpitrrl..likc JIIJWNI~[or Alcuku; ht the hays wcrc wftc~rc)t’e got ollr food (Lydia Gcorgc 1080).
‘I‘hus, while winter vilktgcs, like Sitkv nnd Angoon, traditionally

served as places whcrc clans co\lld

g;rthcr after I’oc)d W;IS put up for the winter and wcrc: the principle c~rcmonial sites, the tic with
territory and rcsourccs wx no less :~t summer villages than at the main winter villages.
The European
rcorganixrtion

invasion and the pressures of contact intcnsificd

and provided incentives for consolidation.

xltl Sitka prcssurcs which fxilitated

this process inch&d

35

the pattern

of village

in m:my arc:is. including Angoon, Killisnoo,
trade :md the cstablishmcnt of trading posts

and schools at winter villages, discasc and consequent population
European conllicts, and competition

loss.“, intra-Tlingit

and Tlingit-

for and stress on valuable resources, such as furs, and trade

routes. Ncvcrthclcss, despite physical relocations, ownership and rights to fishing and other rcsourcc
tcrritorics continued to bc scrupulously accounted for among Tlingit social groups.

KilrlY

References to Sitkoh Hav

The carlicst European rcfcrcncc to Tlingit habit:ltion in Sitkoh Bay dates back to the TlingitRussian battIc a~ Sitka in 1SO-l. As mcntioncd above, the Tlingit withdrew lrom Sitka Sound to Point
Craven near the mouth of Sitkoh Bay.

The Russian military lcadcr, Lisiansky (1X14), left a dctailcd

account of the battlc, the withdrawal site, and certain aspects of early Sitka-Angoon relations.
Lisiansky’s intclligcncc

sources informed

him that the Angoon

Tlingits,

rcferrcd

to as

I~oo.wo//, a corruption of Koo~:~~oo~oo, wcrc planning to aid and abet the Sitkans in an attack on the
Kussians.

Upon Icarning this, the Russians dcmandcd the immediate surrcndcr

of the Sitkuns.

Flowcvcr, instead of surrcndcring, the Sitkans cscapcd by land over the Nakwasina Pass to Hanus Bay
and cvcnlually Point Craven on the north side of Peril Strait. Lisiansky later Icarncd that the Sitkans

37. In lhc early cont:wr
pr~hably

period,

the inlroduclion

of ICuropcan

introduced by lhc Spanish 111177’) ;tround

deaths caused by sm:~llpou is hard to cstnhlish
cslimalcd

111a1an 1X35-30 cpidcm~c

of the suwivots
Vcnicminov’s

lo acck inoculations

this rcprcscnls

a dcvasrating

1862~63), Iyphoid
social slrains
Chat

‘l‘hc dcvasla~ion

aI)ovc in I?gurc

3 (xc

:I pq~ulation

loss. In addition
as well.

hamStrait, smailpuu hvstared

p‘l~tCl?lS.

cul the ‘l‘lingit

n~cxlcs

to the ‘Ilingit

aprsad as far north
(previously

(18-18,

186X),

suffering

of the Native

and depopulation

and other diw~scs.

/\ccording

cl al. 1987:152f, Schroeder,

1080).

to

a more conscrvativc
population

perished.

settlements

in the demographic

Still

(1835-36,

placed psychological

and other ‘Illngit

caused by disease also IS reflected

of

(198.4 ,134)

rorne baraboras (Tlingit dn~rlling.~] [o i/w last man and severely disrupted
population

Smallpox,
number

caused by smallpox

lhese ourbrcaks

(1979: 1%) noted that in ,\ngoon

‘lhc

10.000) m half. causing many

spurned.

with 300. Ilccently,

who suggests Iha! only 27 pcrccnt

population.

as Sitka.

Veniaminov

around

lhcy had hitherto

of 7.50 and Angoon

10 the physical

One obscrvcr

to the Native

also Arndt.

population

from the Il~~sstans. whose medicines

hy Iloyd (l%SS:238).

(1819, 184X, IRS).

on the ‘l‘lingil

devastating

Idly, quickly

because of the lack of early census figures.

of smallpox
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Ibcarclli

and
along

trade

data presented

Von Langsdorff vi&cd this fort in 1805 and reported that it was located on the northcast side
of Peril Strait near its junction with Chatham Strait. Hc provides a rather dctailcd description of the
fort, which was situated,

feelabove the waler. The
otl!s possible ucc~~ssIO if is 011the rmfi~-wesl side, and hc:v have rendered this alrentely difficltlt
by slrmitg it ulf lm’r wih ~VT large mrtlks of trees wllich Uley have cut down. The palisade of
lap: tnmks of wws is siuck cfosc &jKetiler, tmmwitig
jrotn twefvc lo Jzfken feel itr height, uttd
jrottt three to fmr jcct itt hicktms. A hi@ tlururul wull of earth beyond he palisuding OJZhe side
toward llic .scu, cotlceals 111~hubihtiotts cffccluul!\: so that rhcy cut~ttot he dimmed hy atly ship
(181.7, lI:I‘?S-29).
upot~ a rock uhich rises perpetzdicltlorly to the heighlltof SOJ~ htmircd

‘The Ynnkcc trader D’bV~\lf also described this fort as hcing I~xxtcd,

iipoti u rock Irhicli rim ~)~~r~‘l”tiiinllurly lo 112~height oj .sc\,crul Iiutidrcd jcet uho\~c the wulcrts
e&e. 77~ oil Iv possible ucccss lo if wus 011 riir ~iortl~wc.~l side. umi hcrc if Jzud beer1 rettdered
C.YIJ~L~JII~~~~~
rlijficuh h\l ilety Iurgc tnu1k.soJ trees strc~c~tlm’cr it. nle rock iMj MUSscclrrcd uguitlsl
by u double palisade, ~~wu.swit~~ jot-m ~rvrl~~eto jifteen fc>el it1 Iteigfll, utld
he uttuck oj at1 L~JWJI~~~
~~O/JIfhce 10jo011ritI Ihickrlcss. A tluflml wall of earl/l hotid fhc pulisadirg OJI fhe side fowurds
he sea, cotxeui.s he Ituhilutiot1.s so cfjccr~lly, rhu~ hey L’UJIJW[ be discenlcd from a ship. The
I~~rsc.s within he jortre.s.s lvere pluccd it1 reAmlur roM:s ut~rl buill of hick phk, jaslcned [o post
which jontlcd the jruttrcwork, utd corneredut the lop will1 bark. The ctmutlce was ut Ole guble
cnri, utld wus CI~OIsluitlcd hvith dijjeretlt c&red curth. (DcAnnottd 1978: 101)
Von Langsdorff (1513 Il:130) also noted that the chiefs name was Dlchactin, that hc was the
I‘:rthcr of the cxpcdition’s interpreter,

and that his house con&cd

of 3041 pcoplc living under one

Based on cvidcncc availal,lc when she wrote, dc Laguna (1960;137) concluded that the fort and
village prol~ahly wcrc located al Lindcnbcrg

licad.

A rcccnt Scalaska (1975:X32) survey, howcvcr,

places the village site somewhat closer to Point Craven about 2 milts cast of Lindcnberg Head. Scvcral
Kiks.;idi sources in Sitka stated to us tl~t their cldcr rclativcs had pointed to a small inlet in this vicinity
;IS txing the site ol their ~rnccstor’s fort, Chua~lk’ua Noow. Lindcnbcrg Harbor WJS the site of another
Tlingit scttlemcnt inhabited by the Tcikwcidcc clan. This village, known ;1smu-shol-oolvu-ha-ych, was
located whcrc the remains of Todd canncry now sit. The creek behind this canncry was known as VI/(‘c’-it.c,c)tl-llc’ol, Warfarc C’rcck, which would seem to corrohoratc stories which speak of I!X battles at
this Gtc (dc Luguna, 1900:145; Sealaska, 1975:610).
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The Sitkilns’ rctrcat to a village on Chichagof Island is well documcnlcd;
I’cril

Str:tit

is

;I more proI,Icm;ttic.

110~ they crossed

According to one source, some Kootznoowoo Dcishcctaan, lishing

in the arc;, of Sitkoh Isay, cncountcrcd the rcfugccs and provided them passage to the north side of
Peril Strait.

This seems entirely plausible given the traffic in Peril Strait as well as the number of

Tlingit camps that van Langsdorff cncountcred during his passage through this arca. Anuthcr version
of this history maintains that the Sitkans used canoes stored at Hanus Hay to cross Peril Strait”.
Lisiansky’s encounter with a Kootznoowoo

liaison led him to bclicvc that Sitka-Angoon

rclntions were less than amiable. This Kootznoowoo man, whose name was not recorded, was sent as a
friendship ambassador to the Russians. Soon after hcing received favorably by Lisiansky, he rcqucstcd
that the Kootsnoowoo might he p~rtt~iffd
tfcsm~e to hc cntlsidercd

to ttzakr w’ur opimt

and mbj~jlrguie the Silkam,

an it~rfcpct~tfct~t pcoplc (18143165). This represcntativc

rvlro did tmf

went on dcscribc how

the very word Sircutt was used as a term of rcproarh and insult among his pcoplc.
Lisiansky was skeptical of the ambassador’s overtures, howcvcr, and it may bc that this oratory
was but a clcvcr bit of diplomacy.

C’urrying favor with the Russians in order to subjugate the Sitkans

certainly would have put the Angoon Indians in a strategic position to control more of the flow of trade
goods from the interior to Sitka. On the other hand, to achicvc this it would have been ncccssary to
control Peril Strait, which the Sitkans wcrc now threatening to control with their settlement on Point
C:ravcn. According to Kiks.lidi oral tradition, the Sitknns actually lured the Russians into battle in 1804
and had planned all along to rclocatc near the cast cntrsncc of Peril Strait in order to blockade the
Russian scttlcmcnt’s access to trade routes. Thus, Sitkans may have chosen Chuuflk’uu

Noow on Point

CTitvCn as a fort site not only bccausc of its dcfcnsibility but also hccitttsc of its strategic location on the
main trade route hctwccn Sitka and the interior j”.

Lisiansky also rcportcd that,

Other tribes residirzg about &a, had also...been busily employed in jortifiing their settlements; so
0lat, it is lo be jeared, our countrymen here will in a shoti time be surrounded by very formidable
and dangerous neighbor.s” (Lisiansky, 1814:220).
As noted above, fear of the Jiussian threat also may have stimulated the Kootznoowoos

to build a

fortified scttlcmcnt at Angoon.
We do not know how the temporary relocation of Sitkans near Sitkoh Bay affected the
prevailing relations between the two groups or their respective subsistence patterns.

According

to

Matthew Fred, Sr. (1989), an oral agrecmcnt was ncgotiatcd between the Sitkan emigrants and the
Dcishcctaan possessors of the bay which entitled the Sitkans to some fishing rights within Sitkoh Bay
waters. Historical records also indicate that Sitkans continued to return to Sitka for certain subsistence
foods. According to one source, more than 1,OoUTlingit, some armed with guns, returned to Sitka to
harvest herring and herring cas in 1806 (Tikhmenhcv 1979:222; Krause 195639).
Relations bctwccn Sitka and Angoon clearly improved over the next few years. A number of
potlatchcs and dances wcrc held to help heal old wounds and forge friendly links. Livingston Jones, a
missionary in the area in the late 19th and early twentieth centuries, wrote that of all the dances hc had
witnessed, the largest was held at Angoon.

01 tltis occasion bands from IJW Hootz-na-boos ~Koo~zttoowoos~ and from some of tJu?leading
tribes of Sitka performed. TJte dance, wJticJzwas Jlcld in conneclion will1 a big potlaldt, took
several days, and the Shka bands walked off wirlt fJle honors and wirh a Casio of Ihe spoils from
the pollatch. The star dattccr oj lhe Silkans, however, lost her heart to one of the young lords oj
11~: Iloolz-tla-hoos and she became Jlis wijc. So tllc Hoolz-na-Jioos Jlad at least some
cutttyctlsatiotl for their lavish etllcrtaituncnt of the Siikans. 77lis big dance was cam’cd through iti
a J~urtttottio~~sspiril, and wus such as no while man will probubly never look upon again.
(1912: 14.~1
Marriage and kinship tics continue to link Sitka and Angoon Tlingits.
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By IV&I, commercial fishing and canning had become big business in AlaskaJo. One of the
first IWO canncrics in Alaska was located at Old Sitka in 1878, although it operated for only two years.
Another cannery was constructed in Redoubt Bay by the Baranof Packing Company in 1889. During
the next decade, canner&

proliferated in southeast Alaska; by 1900 there were more than 20 canneries

in the region (Moser 1899; Alaska Fisheries Board 1040; Price 1990). Even in the early years the
cl‘fccts of a single cannery could be widespread. The Redoubt Bay cannery is a cast in point. In 1890,
al’tcr only one season of operation, fishcrmcn from this cannery wcrc making inroads into fisheries over
50 miles away, including the sockeye fishcry at Sitkoh Bay. This penetration in fact led to a standoff
bctwccn the inlrudcrs
record

and Ihe Deishcetaan group that inhabited Sitkoh.

This incident is the first

of commercial fishing at Sitkoh Bay. According to Price (1990: 1X), this conflict also marked

first instance where U.S. military force was employed on behalf of a cannery against a Native group in

The Alaskan, the Sirka ncwspapcr, rcportcd

on July, 12, 1SW (p..‘) that Indians wcrc

prcvcnting non-Natives from lishing in Sitkoh Bay, cloittzitlg c~chhe

ri~Jlf.s fo its open atltf naGgable

\rufcr.s. A week later, following the return of Marine Lt. Coontz, who was dispatched to adjudicate the
situation, The Alaskan (7/19/90: p.3) ofcrcd this synopsis:

II appc’ars tJla[ the pre.scnt Nati\je.s claimants of [Jw mchsi~~e rij$t to ft.sJt in tllaf bay are [Jte
dcsccrtdett~s of tllc jorttter rGllugcr.s who Jzad tllcir pertnanet~t abode IJrerc wllile tltc present
gerlcratiotl lives tiow across Ciiudlutti .%aifs iti the Koofznahoo sc~lktncnt. Two key good
sahton s~rcutns cttlply inm the Inaptin eaclt of which a salmon trap is erected, in Golation of tile
luw, Oy Kucl~km~~I~atxi Sutl~ah, und tJle o[her which obstntcts the IaTer smattt, by Hltkanah arid
Kakwgy. 77~ mission of Liclrl. Cootltz assisted as wa.sfir.st alpposed, in arranghg an amicable
.ccllk!rttcW bcl~rxol lhc Indiam atld [he tncn cotnitig jrom tke Rcdoubl catlney in this Gcini(\; to
fi.sll jar salttml. Illm the Lielit. came uyotl (lie scctlc oj IJW tmtble, howe\*er, the tllg jrottl rhe
Poittl Ellis Cutltm~ accompanic~d b? .se\zcrulfishentlatl wa.salso thcrc for tltc sutm prlrpose.

Mr. Coot1lz 1tpotl f1trUler it1resligulion foutld, also, that (he Indians holding 01~ IWO separate
streams were conteslanh in rhe claim lo possess by hereditaty righl lhe entire bay, b1rr Gut a truce
agaittsl the At?1en~cat1.s. A Tsimpsean
&sled betweet d1etn to dc,fend lhcir righls itt co~n~~1o~1
It1diat1 1rltot1whotn the li@ of British cir?liza[ion hut1 shone a liulc, was also 011the ~~outuf, ut1rl
/ifled ihc place oJ c.o1rt1scl~,r-ut-lawand intcrpreler otl he Native side; and of co1me was \aq!
ptmouttced it1 hosble dcr11~~1ciu~ior1.s
drtring the inferviews. In order to relieve soriiowltal Ilie
tnot1otot1y oJ the t1egotiutioq this individual held, also, duily reli@ous meclings, after which he
would gutnble with the Intiiat1.s comit1gJrom the nrixhborhood of Poitil Ellis. The Natives asked
/rot?1 cvcty fishenuat1 a royully oJ 2.5 cet1ls per duy; which was not conceded. AI lust ttol bcit1g
able to come lo a tm1~11 11t1dcrstat1dit1g
it1 this imbroglio, lhe Lieur. proposed that the cotttestiq
It1dia,1.s should procct’d will1 him to Silka it1 order to huve the matfer settled by the civil
urtflioritics. This proposiGot1 was readily accepted, arid lhe Nati1te.sare t1ow here awaiting Ihe
uctiot1 oJ tl1e civil goven1met1t.
Lt.

Coontz

also rccountcd the incident in his autobiography, which provides additional details

of lhc incident:

Whet1 we reached our deslit1uGon I Joutd fl1c wlrife mct1 it1 lhe upper purt of 111~bray will1 (heir
seines and cvsy,hing rut& IO ha11f, and a band of ot1e h1mdred arld ~~l~xf~-fi~~~~
Indians ot1 a
poit11 of la11dwhcrc u iiMc slrcutn et1tcrs rhe ha?:..1 et1dco\~orcd10 ge:ctOJICor WY) Iudians 10 come
out at1tl talk )cYrllus, but frrikd. We saw that they were all armcrt with .sho~gut1s,rif1e.sand other
implol1et1(s of wur. I picked out the Icadcr whom I found to be Baltlist Jim. He ~SU.Y
a big fellow
will1 a block beard m1d looked like a mut1 oJ importance..... I demutrdcd the nurcnder of the ct1Cre
party ul oI1ce. Hc dcmutrcd, hut I told him Ulut C\VJ~if he did kill IIS, 111~federal go:overnmc~1t
would soot1cr or later l1alaeits it1nitlg.s will1 01en1,at1d ll1al if U1eIttdiut1.s had real gric~unccs, U1e.y
coiild bc rrtl,iiistcd t>yIlic gol~ertior /it1 Silkuj...
(W/e chose aho1r~~wettty oJ the leatlcr.s:v...urldat midt1ighl hove 111)ut1chor m1d .sturi~~dfor Sitka,
lcurit1g the Jumilies bchitui [o COJIIE~1 lutcr us bc.rf 111~;~
could... Their In)11bles druged for
t71otir/i.s,arid liic go~cnit71oi~al iti~~csligulioti look so /orig fhut Ihe poor Intfiut1.s, who stayed will1
~l1cirJriemi.su1 tI1e Rat1cl1it1 Silka grudualiy bccamc disco1truged, atul ot1e b>!ot1e ~‘et11horue.
As so011 as 111~1~1tiiart.ss1lrrendcred I ordered the whi[c I?WJI10 start /i.shiq, utul I remember 01al
nt1 tl1efirst huul of (he seit1ethey rook it1 more h~tl a tho1rsat1d.suln1on. (Coontz, 1930: 153-54).

In addition to documenting the pattern of non-N:tti\rcs’ forceful usurpation of Tlingit tishcrics,
~hcsc accounts also tcstif’y to the fact that thcrc was a substantial settlcmcnt of about 125 Natives at
Sitkoh Bay, that Indians thcrc wcrc still utilizing traditional Native fish traps, in violation of the 1889
law prohibiting them, and that thcrc wcrc at least two groups contending for rights to the streams in
the bay. Which clans wcrc involved :rnd how this inter-clan or inter-tribe dispute was resolved is not
clc:rr. Two residents of Angoon stateci that they wcrc dcsccnJcnts of Bnplist Jim. Mary Willis rccallcd
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Ih;rt I his name was applictl to one of her uncles, and Matthew Fred, Sr. sta~cd that Baptist Jim WIS his

‘l‘hc tlarc 01. the cncountcr, early July, suggests that the salmon in question wcrc prolxd~ly
sockcyc salmon. Lt. Coontz’ report :tlso suggests that the 18’)O salmon run was

wry

strong, although,

unlike The Alaskan, hc mentions only one: stream. It is not clear whcrc the other salmon stream would
h:rvc Ijccn. Pink and chum salmon dtcn run in ,4tcr NWI, the stream at the very head of the bay, hut
tlicrc is no rccorcl of thcrc cvcr being two sockcyc streams in the lxiy.
By the turn of the century cncroachmcnt by non-Naiivcs on Native lisherics hntl hc’comc: quite
common. The csccrpt Ixlow, taken I‘rom ;I petition on behalf of chief Khliantych and his Sitka Tlingit
pcoplc~, ittuatratcs the pattern 01‘cncroachmcnt as well as the Native rcsponsc:

A similar plea V.X, cntcrctl on bch;lll’oI‘ the Kiks.ridi Icxler, Kotlian, by ;I school tcachcr in Sitka:

Elxdcrc
CKII

in sout hl;ast Alaska. the pttcrn

non-Natives had

Ixgu11

wits the same. Bcforc the dawn of this ccntttry,

to comment on the scvcrity &this injustice:

At Khlkwan, Chuco~~,Klakas, Klawak, Metlakatla, Kasaan, Karta Bay and, ilt fact, everywhere,
the Indians were geatly Ltrercised over their conditions.... They claim the white man is crowding
them j?om their houses, robbing fhern of their ancestral rights, taking away lheirjish by shiploads;
that their stremts mast soon become exhausted; Ihat the Indian will have no supply to mainlain
hirmelJu~td Jumily; und that sm-vatiort rmlsf Jollow...
My own sympadly is with the Indians and I would gladly recommend, if the way were clear, the
es~ablishrnent ol ownership in streams; but it is impracticable, and I call only ask....whalever law
is framed, that a liberal balance be throwtt in his favor. (Moser 1899.43)

THE CANNERY

ERA (1900-1974)

The pcnctrrrtion of the commercial fishing industry into Sitkoh Bay came full-scale in 1900
with the construction of Chatham cannery on the south short of the bay. August Buschmann wrote of
his role in the cannery’s construction and early operation:
My jirsr experialce as supcrirlloldol~ 01 chaqe of blrilding und operulirrg a salmon cannery was in
lYOO...Thi.swas al Sitkoh Bay...Father sent me out front Petersbq in charge of Ihis crew and
expedition wiUl orders lo build and operate a carmey [here lhal year. Lumber and supplies were
J~mishcd by camcy tenders and scows front Petersblcrg about 120 miles distant. The winter had
hem scvcre urld lulJortunute<y the ice rcmairled late, which necessiluled draging a sllbslanliul
portim oJ the lumber and mpp1ic.s a couple oJ miles on sleds over he ice llnG1 tile ice broke up.
IVe were ready Jar carlning rvhcrl the fish came and had a successfit .seasorl will1 a puck oJ 60,000
case.s(IWO: 1I- 12).
Buschmann makes no mention of an Indian settlement or negotiation with any Tlingit groups.
Fiowcvcr, according to Dcishcetaan cl&x Mary Willis, an agrccmcnt was in fact consummded with the
Indians &fore
like paper,

construction of the cannery began. This agreement, she said, was written on a scroll-

which

was later

read

hy her uncle

Frank

Mercy

to her brothers.

Unfortunntcly,

she does

not know what cvcntually bccamc of the written agreement. Mrs. Willis also rccallcd that her uncles
dcbatcd about whcthcr or not to allow the cannery to bc built:
They [my jumilyl all stayed Utcrc [Sitkoh Bay], put up their food for wirl&riinte. And the boat
cumc. They [Ihe while meI asked them if they could put a cunney there. One of nly uncles say
“No, thq+e goitlg to [ukc i! /the Icrritoy] away Jrom US!” The other uncles say “We go:ollots of
Ja~l~i@. Tllq ulw~~y.sgo 10 Irr,rk 10 cam nloney...to Ketchikun...ro Jllneau, Perersburg. Over here,
if they 1,111the cun~~ctyhcrc, the jumily gonna work here.” Then he okayed it, /the] other mcle.
77iiy pf ir fhcrc.
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Thus, local employment was cvidcntly a major factor in convincing her family to accept the cannery in
their territory”.
In addition to first priority in employment at the cannery, the agreement also allowed for the
Dcishcctaan to retain ownership and control over their village and the bay. In fact, according to a
rccordcd statcmcnt by Charlie Jim, Mary Willis’ deceased brother, who assumed leadership over the
territory

after the death of Sitkoh Bay Chief, He [Sitkoh Bay chiej] also made c/ear hat onfy the

buildings wo~dd bchg

to the compmy, that he larld woldd remain in the ouwcrship of the /Deisheetuan]

m’ttcr.s o/ t/x buy (Alaska Consultants,

1976:27).

In other words, the agreement was a lease

arrangement rather than an outright sxlc or transfer of the territory.

Furthermore, Mr. Jim notes, The

Such agrccmcnts wcrc apparently not unusual. It was rcportcd that the Killisnoo saltcry paid
the Bnskct Bay Chief unspccificd
Committee,

amounts of money for fish taken from Basket Bay (Angoon

1!137:2). The Russians apparently also paid rental or lcasc fees to Tlingit

leaders for

harvest rights, including the Sitka clan head in charge of Redoubt Bay, the sockeye stream from which
Russians ohtaincd much of their salmon. Langdon suggests that, (he cati cotlceptlralize ~hc.seRmsiatl
pqttletm

as rctztul or lease jces, us themeapparently did riot transfer owtiership rights, a pructice which

Ohcrg (197.3) itltlicutetf wus proscrihcd iti Tlingit society (lOSO314). Like the Sitkoh agreement, these
arrangcmcnts implied a recognition of Tlingit rights over their land and rcsourccs

. According to

hlrs. Willis, howcvcr, the terms of the Sitkoh agreement were soon violated, and her uncles were
rcstrictcd from fishing as well ;IS from using their boat and parts of their old grounds.

Her uncle’s

house near the Native village was also not kept up in latter years, although, she notes,

(hey protttiscd ttlc llley /wcrcl going to rebuild it, a little bigger. The catmety mpcritimtdetrt
(O’L~car~~)here ttsed to ktmv us. And they were goitzg to fix it, rhtild...And
they told me, ‘you’re
goittg to slay iti where.” B~~forcthey rehlrilcl, they ched Ille catmen, (Muty Willis, 1989).

41. Mntthcw

Fred. Sr. and Mark

cannc~y into S~lkoh.
management.
42. I loawcr.

Mark

Jr.‘s grandmother

which were then distrihulcd

the ugrccmcnts

force, and/or

Jacobs. Jr. corroborate
Jwnbs.

to prevent

Native

reportedly

10 lhc families

may have been ncgotiatcd
potential

that employment

was a major

rccewd

who were to be employed

by the canneries

saho~age of the company’s
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factor

a box of bulchcr

purely

in the decision
kmvcs from

thcrc.

out of expcdiencc,

operations.

to allow the
the cannery

to avoid the costly use of

In Silkoh, ;1s clscwhcrc, il seems that Icase relatiott.sltip.s...wcrc ahattdortd

as ytlickly as flte

c.~~zer)~/HCJ~col&f rfo so wifltotll endangeriq tttottselvcs (Langdon 1989:317). Tlingits’ control and
righrs to the bay wcrc gradually usurped.

In the historic period, the U.S. Forest Scrvicc assumed

control of the land, and the Fedcrat and State agcncics assumed control of the streams and lisherics.

At the lime of its conslruction, Chatham Cannery was hcraldcd as one of the targcat and most
adv;lnccd canncrics of the day. The cannery was sold afler its first season to the Pacilic Packing and
Navigation Compctny, lin:mced by eastern capital, and in 1005 it was purchased by Gcorgc T. Myers
:rnct Sons. This company mamrgcd the cannery until 1020 when it was sold lo the New England Fish
Comp;my which opcratcd the cannery until i(s closure in 1974. In the early years, Natives, mostly from
Angoon and Sitka, comprised the largest scgmcnt of the work force at Chatham.

During Chalham’s

second season in IWI. A. A. Ainswor-th supcrviscd the 04 non-Nalivcs, 120 Natives, and 7!) Chinese IO
pack 40,000 cxcs (Roppel 1087:7). The 1901 Congressional Report on Salmon Fishcrics provides
sonic additional insight into the cannery’s early operations:

C’isitcd tttc caltltcty OJIIW Cttatttattt Struifs Packing Chtpatty...ort Atcgmt I6 77tis is a ttew fir.slclass plant, opcratcd by pructicully tttc santc pariics as own tltc Pctcrsbq anti Qtradra Bay
.SUIIICcomputty btlilt a cuttttety at Badctt Ba); ahotlt 30 miles front tttis place, la.sl
cattttcrics. ‘77tc~
xasott: but bccmm of tttc ittuccc~ssihlclocatiolt ott accotcttt of ice was compelled to abattdotteti
ir, arttl ptlt tip this pluttt ittstcud. 11is outfi~cd for ~52,000ca.se.7and ttad packed 20,000 at tttis
dale. Birl 9,000 cuse.s of lttcse wm ml sahtott, drtri tttc latter had stopped nirt~tiftg. 77ti.s is
LXMCIIUJCIIIc~cllofl tw~pbuck locu~im, crud if ~zusc~prw~i rtuf ii1 lcasr Sft,1tMtcm3 woulil bc
scctmcl. Fisttirtg is dottc ulottg C’ttahartt Straits for distmce of 100 rnilcs, ctttircd\~ with .scirtcs.
T/W LWIII~WII~im tto Iraps. Tltcrc ix no ltutcltc~~~ Itm: hit it is itttfmfc~rl to cotttp~~~with the
rqtilalion tj.v piuttlittg jfy i/t tltrsc waters jront tltc pro&ct of u ttatcttc~ opcyc’ratcd
I>! tttc corltlx~q
a~ Qtradru Buy,/. / 77~~~ urc good hutchcry sites utijucettt wtticlt n~~tdd hc a~~uilubl~~iJ reytrirc~ti.
(Kutcltirt 1002)
Dcspitc the good hatchcry sites and rcgut;ltory rcquircmcnt, no hatchcry M’X cvcr located in the bay
‘I’hc nest few !‘cars provitlctt gcx~l fishing and full pxks.
summarixd

in Table 2.

Packs for the yexs 1900 to lc)O7 are

‘~‘ablc 2. Quantity of Salmon Packed at Sitkoh Bay, 1900 through 1907.
YtX

Total
(cases)

Sockeye Salmon
(casts)

1900
190 1
1902
1903

9,000
9,560
16,000

1004

16,050

60,000
60,000
49,003
35,780
41,500
55,000
79,154
91,332

190.5
1906
1907

Sockcyc salmon wcrc prcfcrrcd

for canning bccausc they brought the highest market price.

I Iowcvcr, by 19 11 lishcries agents were suggesting already that the harvest of this species had reached
its maximum in southcast Alaska and that sockcyc wcrc now on the dcclinc (Marsh and Cobb 1911:45).
Accordingly, the proportion of sockeye salmon to other spccics packed at Chatham began to diminish.
Dctailcd records, like those above showing the total number of each salmon species packed arc not
available for years after 1007. The overall salmon pack at C‘hatham Cannery, however, I-OX steadily
until 1917, when the largest pack in the cannery’s history, 121,667 cases, was produced.

Altogether,

during the Mcycr’s ownership period, 1005-1928, over 1.5 million CXL‘S of 48 one pound cans wcrc
turned out at Chatham (Roppel 1987:7).
The commercial floating fish trap, introduced in about 1907, had gained widcsprcad USCby the
1020s. One analyst has calculated that bctwecn 1907 and 1914, the percentage of salmon taken by
floating traps went from zero to nearly 40 pcrccnt (Langdon,

1989:321).

By 1928, Chatham was

employing as many as six fish traps at locations in the Chatham Straits, including Peninsular Point,
Point Hepburn, Parker Point, Point Sophia, Point Thatcher, and Wilson Cove. One elder observed
th;r~ thcsc traps killed e~wyfhing, irrchdirlg seals mrd ~v/~mlc.s(Mark Jacobs Jr., 1989).
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Langdon

(19S9:321) notes that from 1920 until the late 1950s, the percentage of the total catch taken by traps
ncvcr fell below 50 pcrccnt.
‘I’hc traps had a st rang, immcdiatc ncgativc impact on the local sockcyc salmon runs and the
local economy. The estimated run of sockcyc in Sitkoh Creek in 1928 was only 4565, about half what
obscrvcrs termed its normal run (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Report 1928). Of course, by the time of this
obscrxation, the sockcyc runs had already been sevcrely dcplctcd from what they had been bcforc the
canncry

era began. In addition, after traps wcrc introducctl, canncrics nccdcd the scrviccs of fcwcr

Native lishct-mI,n. As early as 1009 ;I school tcachcr in Killisnoo wrote that she fcarcd that, thcjishtrups

cubsistencc and wage economics wcrc affcctcd.
Tlingits protcstcd the USCof thcsc traps and in some instances tried to disable or interfere with
them.

Piracy was also a problem for the canncrics for traps wcrc often left unguardcdd3 (Langdon,

1959321). In ;I statement put out by a Committee of Angoon Tlingit correcting the 1946 Goldschmidt
and tlaas report, the ncgativc impact of traps was clearly articulated: The Committee wishes it to be

~~o.ssc.~soty
ri@.s (Angoon, 1947:2).
CJ.S. Fish and Wildlife

reports from the Juneau District (which included Sitkoh Bay) also

chronicled the dclctcrious cffcct of Iish traps on the Native economy:

It wo~lld Ix tic~plorable if the Iudirru .sc&r.s we ha\~ with us are riot pcrmittcd to make a livirtg... It
will bc uoted that irl 1030 there were IS0 traps operated iti the Icy Strait, Westcnt and Eusrem
districts ichilc irl 19331thcrc were hut 112 traps opcratcd which is 47 traps less and yet the traps
were .slljjicicrlt to mpply all the canrmics opcratirrg in those distn’cts and from cvq
irlrlicatioll...cvell with fcwcr traps, the carmcn’cs will hc abic to operate cvcn though they have no
s&c hoa1.s.(103 1:22; see also 1943:54)

.43. Altcmativcly

stated, lakin, 11l‘ish frum comnwrciill

thclr sons tell of their esploi~s with pride.

traps kept some Native

commercial

fishors

in opcrataon.

‘l‘rap robbers

or

Notwithstanding
loc~rl

the early recognition of the ncgativc cffccfs of Iish traps on salmon runs and

economies, they wcrc not outlawed until after Alaskan Statehood in 10.59.
‘I‘hc

powcrcd bout, which quickly rcndcrcd the sail-powcrcd seiner obsolctc, was another

gas

important techn~~logical innovation.

By 1915, a teacher noted that many Killisnoo Tlingits already

owned power boats, which utuhlc than to reuclr their mppitzg at~djishirg grounds more readi(v hurl wW
/llc o/d-firm camm (BIA, Killisnoo 1915). Prior to that time, cannery powerboats had been employed
to tow seine boats to prime fishing spots, but few local individuals could

afhrd

Langdon (1980323) notes that, AJcr 1910, the Tlingit’s atld Haih’s
tlim~~cd (orvurd ohfoithg

,s~r.r.nlitlcr-l)ol~,c,rc,d
bouts. But capital-intcnsivc

tx)ats, engines, and modern gear recluircd considcrablc invcstmcnt.
IO maintain

;I

their own gas boats.
~jfi~~.sseem to huve bccr~

improvcmcnts

such as bigger

Some canncrics, aware of the need

quality llcct and concistcnt work force, prcn&ictl loans and credit to their \rorkcrs, thus

enabling them to purch;Lsc and maintain boats and gear. This crcatcd the polcntial for ;I long-term
ilitcr-tlcl)cndency

relationship, which the canneries often manipulated in their favor. A fisherman on

crcdil to the cannery

htl

littlc choice but to continue: to work and apply his earnings to\vard the debt.

Such a system apparcnrly operated at Chatham, although thcrc wcrc no reports of usury or abuse of
111~:system.

One

former Chatham fisherman rccallcd that New England Fish Co. gave his father a

scinc boat to use as long ;IS hc fished for the cannery (IIcrb Hope 1989). Nonethclcss, few lishcrmen
carncd cnou@l to maintain, much less purchase, their own gas or dicscl powcrcd scincrs without help
from other sources.
In 103S, at the rcqucst of scvcr;ll Native organizations, the Fcdcral government started making
loans to Native corporate groups, so that they, in turn, could finance individual fishermen. .+\ U.S. Fish
.mcl Wiltllifc

Report (l94(1:35) states that in 1930 the amounts ol’ U.S. Indian Service loans granted

ranged from scvcral hundred to S3,SOOdollars, with loans for espcnditurcs on scincs averaging from
$SOOto $1,500 and

OII

boats about $1,500. The agent obscrvcd, BJ, this mcfhod UJCNufivc~s arc able lo

c~~~w~~~r~llv
own heir ocw bocrts utzd &tilc itI h: procxx~ of mukirlk?pa,vtnctz~s+JJ dc) uot nur payrnct~rs as
rflig/lr be fkir

~~~-fi~rfrrfleWrC fhqv jhll(.rd

!I)) .soIm! rlzear1.sof/icJr 1h~u /k

U.S. ~k~wmir~?~t.

World War II, this loan fund was cxpandcd to enable Native groups to purchase canncrics.

After
Angoon

took advantage of this opportunity in 1949, purchasing the Hood Bay cannery which they operated until
it burned down in 1961.

Chances in Manapement Practices

Within

two dccadcs of the advent of the commercial

fishing and canning industries

in

southeast Alaska, Native control of local subsistence fishing arcas had been scvcrcly curtailed, with no
cffcctive new management authority established in its p&c

by the federal government.

Especially in

the early years, salmon seemed like an inexhaustible rcsourcc to the canning industry; if one stream
was dcvastatcd by over-fishing, thcrc wcrc still other productive streams in which to fill the company’s
nets. It was not until statehood in 1050 that a coherent managrmcnt system to harvest salmon stocks
on a sustained yield basis was implcmcntcd.

Prior to 1924, the Secretary of Commerce was only

empowered to regulate a stream within 500 yards of its mouth. And cvcn these regulations were not
forcefully applied or cnforccd.
Bccaucc Chatham C:tnncry lay within a milt of the sockcyc creek in Sitkoh Bay and its traps
wcrc located to intcrccpt Sitkoh sockcyc, the cannery reprcscntcd a substantial threat to the lishcry.
As we have suggcstcd above, Chatham Cannery very likely cxploitcd Sitkoh Bay sockcyc to ncardcplction in its early years of operation, resulting in a very weak sockeye run

in the Sitkoh Creek

system by the mid 1920s. Although the commercial value of the run appears to have been greatly
dirninishcd by the cannery operation, fish rcportcdly continued to return to the Sitkoh Lake system in
numbers sufficient lo provide for :I subsistence Iishcry “.

In addition to exercising control over fish

stocks in Sitkoh Bay, Chatham management encroached on other fishcries as far away as Sitka Sound.
As early as 1907, the cannery attempted rcplacc Sitka Tlingit fishermen in one of their most important
territorial

fishcrics, Redoubt Bay. Marsh and Cobb (1907:14-15) reported the incident as follows:
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At1 occ~~~ce lhis summer gu:ce evidence of rhe possibility of trouble ht lies itt (he failure lo
obscnv the c~tstorm gorvmittg the ltldiutzs in their fisltirrg operafiotts. A crew Jrotv the Sitku fn’be
fi.slwd jar the Silkoh B uy c-ur~r~ty it1 Rcdolrbt Buy, a shorf dislatlcc .sorrh OJ Silku, trtlU cur!\
Septotthcr, wlrctt ~hcyslopped, giving hc scarcity of fish a.sa cu~~sc. 1Jpot1his he .rttl)~rir~~~~tz~iett~
of Iltc cutmety setit over a crew of Kiliimoo Indians to fish llte bay. The Silku Ittdium, hwcver,
cluittt llic excfttsivc right to fish here arid resetiled rlic cottiitig of llie Killi.stioo crew, ~110,jirlo
cogvizutt~ of their siflruhn, reJLsed to remaitl it1 camp OII the ba-y,itlsistitlg ott beittg curried buck
But for this utld the la~erless of he scusot~, disorder
to ~hc cmmety M.ifll cuclt trip of he lurch.
utul poxsibly blood.rlmi colrid ml have been averted.

This account rcvc:~ls sevcrul things about managcmcnt practices :I[ the time. It demonstrates
that Natives, despite their pnrticipation

in the cnmmorcial

sale of salmon they caught, remained

scnsitivc to the need to conscrvc salmon lishcrics and allow sufficient cscapcmcnr to take place. In this
cxc ~hc Tlingits pl:~ced limits on their commercial harvests rather th:m fr~cc the long-term prospect of
h:rrriiing lhc sul)sislcncc sockcyc fishcry

-15
. On the olhcr h;md, C:halham Cnnncry mnnagcment could

not f:~ce the prospect of sacrificing short-term
Tlingits’ dirccli\c

profits.

C’hatham managcmcnt

ignored the Sitka

to stop fishing, and chose instead to import rhc Killisnoo fishcrmcn who traditionally

h:rd noL been rcsponsiblc for this territory.

Yet, notwithstanding their reorganization under non-N:itive

cmploycrs and managcmcnt’s attcmpc to exploit Native pc&tical divisions, Tlingit clans continued to
rcxpcct each other’s territorial

rights and stcwarrfship responsibilities.

\vh~,lc incident 2s ;I I;ll)or manqcmcnt

Non-Natives tcndcd to SW the

issue, r:lthcr than one of conservation.

The preface to the

;rcc‘ounl rclatcd ;It)ovc rcportcd,

I‘hc issue of control over the N:llivc labor force was B recurring thcmc in early fishcries reports.
II-onically, Native hchavior that non-Natives often attributed IO laziness or poor work-ethic may hnvc
t)ccn aimed at minimizing dcvaslation to fishcrics due to over fishing.

‘I’hc White Act of 1924 insured all citizens’ rights to take fish from non-rcstrictcd

waters.

l3ccausc Indians had gained citixcnship during this year as well, their rights were guaranteed along with
non-Native citizens. Langdon notes that this was an important legal reform because it recognized fish
stocks as common property, forcing canncrics to halt their attempts to claim exclusive rights to fishing
arcas. This also climinatcd

the Tlingits’ legal claim to traditional

fishing arcas; fish traps were not

outlawed and remained the private property of the commercial lisherics (Langdon, 1989:323). New
regulations placing controls on the existing fisheries wcrc poorly enforced, due to lack of any federal
commitment to pcrsonncl and rcsourccs

.

JJle Cannery Community

Like most canncrics in southcast Alaska at the time, the labor force at Chatham Cannery was
con~posctl of three groups: Natives, Asians, and whites. As noted above, in the early years Natives
comprised almost half of the work force.

In 1008 the U.S. Bureau of Education reported that 200

Natives wcrc cmploycd or residing at Chatham (BIA, Sitkoh Bay Glcs, 190X). However, with incrcascd
technology and cflicicncy in fishing gear, the number of j&s

for Natives was gradually rcduccd.

In

I(M), the number of Nntivcs cmploycd at C’hatham was cstimatcd to IX bctwccn 160-180 (Lipps
l!)-X: 101). A survey of’ cannery records I)ctwccn 1970 and 1973 suggests that the pcrccntage of Natives
cmploycd continued to dcclinc; for thcsc years Native employment in non-fishing jobs rcprcscnted less
t ban 20 pcrccnt of the total work force (New England Fish Co. 1070-74).
AS noted above, the Native work force for the Chatham cannery came nlmost cxclusivc1y from
Killisnoo or Angoon and Sitka, with a few Natives coming from Juneau and other southeast Alaskan
cities.

In the early years many of the families cmploycd had tics to the Angoon Dcishcctaan clan.

C’hinc5c and .Jap;mcsc labor w;~s imported through a San Francisco contractor; later this labor

-IO. As early ils 1013, a schoolteacher
lhis part of the country
scrlously.

W;lrdcns

in Sitha wroIe

could dcs~rc” (IHA.

wcrc scarce and almost

“With

a little training

Sitka 1913).
invariably

IIowever,

non-Native.

the Native
such

people would

force

make the best game wardens

a sugestion appearsnot to havehccn taken

was supplanted by Filipinos.

Whites came primarily from the U.S. Pacific coast. Labor was divided

along ethnic lines. Whites occupied the managcmcnt and most skilled maintcnnncc positions.
men typically worked as independent or company-employed
various jobs in the cannery facility.

Native

fishermen, while Tlingit women tended

The Chinese were considered expert at cleaning or sliming lish,

although many soon wcrc squcczcd out of these jobs by a revolutionary

fish-cleaning

machine

introduced in the early part of the century. This technology, which bccamc known by the racial epitaph
of the frort Chirlk because it replaced Chincsc cannery workers, was deployed at Chatham Cannery in
1004 or 190.5. Asian labor continued to bc utilized for various jobs within the cannery facility.
Living quarters wcrc similarly scgrcgatcd. The Native lishing village, which had housed well
over ;I hundred rcsidcnts during the traditional salmon harvest season bcforc the cannery was opcncd,
continued to bc utilized for N&e
however,

IICW

wcrc Icvcllcd”‘.

housing. With the increase in the size of the Native labor force,

housing was needed and parts of the old village, including many of the original houses,
The photographs below from the Cast and Draper collection of the Alaska Historical

Library (c. 1010) show both the cannery facility and the Native village in the early part of this century.
The portrait ol‘ the Native village focusrs on ;I cluster of nine houses near the water. There appear to
IIC smokchouscs behind many of thcsc dwellings, an indic:ltic)n of the continuzition subsistcncc fishing
dcspitc cmploymcnt in ;I wage economy. Mark Jacobs Jr. noted that the cnrly supcrintcndcnts
intcrferc with thcsc smokehouses, but in the 1060s at least one supcrintcndent
their use during the canning season (1089)‘x.

did not

attcmptcd to prohibit

A former commercial fisherman, who did not work at

(‘hatham, informed us th:lt he Lrnd others used to stop by the Native village at Chathnm to obtain
smoked sockcyc through kinship tics and tr:rdc.

In d.Jiti~~n to thL: cannr;ry’s production

of canned

salmon for the international mnrkct, thcrc was at the s3mc time ;I Native network of production and

Fig. 8. Photographs of Chatham Cannery and Indian Village, Circa 1910; (Alaska State Library, Case
and Draper collection, PCA 39-683 (top) and PCA 39-684 (bottom))

distribution of Sitkoh sockeye which extended beyond the village at Sitkoh Bay and the communities of
Angoon and Sitka.
The Asian workers were housed in a separate bunkhouse southeast of the Native village, closer
to the canning facility. This bunkhouse had its own kitchen and dining hall. The remains of the brick
ovens and huge iron woks used for cooking are still present in this building.

The white bunkhouse was

situated just beyond the Asian quarters moving toward the mouth of the bay and were much better
equipped than those of the Asians. A new white bunkhouse and dining hall was opened in 1973 just
one year before the cannery closed, even though the Asian bunkhouse was in a much greater state of
disrepair.
In the early years, the U.S. Bureau of Education made an effort to provide educational
Cacilitics for Natives in many of the canneries in southeast Alaska. Motivations for opening the schools
included concerns about the health and safety of Indian children as well as their education and
development. As one teacher put it,

If I could visit the canries [sic] where my people are working in July and August, I could teach
hem more than we can teach it2 months al the school. Otis is at this time more than at any other
lime that they need some white man that they can go to as a fiend for advise and asistance [sic].

In the canries they come irt contacl with the lower classes of Oriental labor that scatters the worst
forms of disease amorrg them and is doing more to destroy fhe Native than any other one thing
that we have contested with.. The people that operate the cann’es as a rule give no attention to the
heallh of the laborers (BIA, 1914).

In another letter this teacher expressed additional concerns about lack of ventilation and a
clean water supply at the canneries (BIA, Sitka, 1914). A teacher was sent to Sitkoh Bay and a
schoolhouse was built by 1908, but the school lasted only a decade 49. In their annual reports to the
Bureau, teachers spoke of problems with attendance, health, hygiene, lack of equipment, and a lack of
support for their endeavors from the cannery management. Average attendance at the school in 1908
was fewer than three students each day. One teacher noted that most of her pupils were infants and
the young girls assigned to take care of them. Boys who were old enough helped out with fishing, and
girls as young as age 12 were already employed at the cannery. This teacher also suggested that friction
49.Only one informantin Angoon,who is almostninety,evenremembersthe school(EmmaHamburg, 1989 personal
communication).
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bctwccn Sitka and Killisnoo Indians was factor in attendance, as the Killisnoo Indians, who were the
majority, would not attend school with the Sitka Indians prcscnt.
cldcr-s at Angoon, who workctl at Chatham, d&cd

Howcvcr,

scvcral

female Tlingit

that such tensions cvcr cxistcd bctwccn Angoon

:tnd Sitka Tlingits at the cannery. And if they did, it seems as though they were perpetuated by older
mcmbcrs of each group (BIA, Sitkoh Bay files, 1909).
Although

tcachcrs rcccivcd some assistance from the Chatham officials, management was

gcncrally dubious about their efforts. One tcncher wrote;

But /or our work llhc caruzcty rttarlagcn] have very little sytnpatlty. The universal cy is, ‘Yolr
can’t do qfllitrg r+?tltthose ycople. 77ley won’t go lo scl~ool.’ ’ They are jilthy artd tneatt, und irlr
IIO trse to work with h~z. You can’t tttakc theta belter.’ (BIA, Sitkoh Bay, 1914).

With

ncithcr

the Natives’ nor the cannery managcmcnt’s

support,

the Sitkoh

school

I‘loundcrcd. The first tcachcr at Sitkoh reported that she was zttzkttowtt arrd the Itldiatts were suspicious
I)/ IIIC, and that this was OIIQ tqittttittg

to I~YXJT
o// at t1~* ctd OJ ttly sh weeks. She confessed haking

ttcver worked ltunler ttor speut a tttore discotrru,~ittg uttsulisfuc~oty six weeks it1 ttzg*life thatt I spott at
Si/koh Bay (BIA, Sitkoh Bay, 1909)5”.
Health issues bccamc a concern as cannery operations grew.

Waste gcncratcd from fish

processing was originally dumped directly into the bay which fouled the water.

Later scows were

brought in to store waste, which was then towed into the Chatham Strait and dumped.

Howcvcr,

according IO scvcral sources, much of this waste would simply wash back into the bay with the next tide.
Diseases rcmaincd a problem. Smallpox was rcplaccd by other killer diseases. A pneumonia outbreak
was rcportcd in Sitka in 1914 (BIA, Sitkoh Bay, 1914).

Even more deadly was influenza which struck

southcast communities in 1917-18, and again in 1934. The 1934 influenza epidemic killed 50 people
from Hoonah and Angoon according one report (US. Fish and Wildlife, 1935:35).
Occupational injuries, many involving industrial cquipmcnt, wcrc another threat to health. Of
the more than 15 women intcriicwcd

who had worked at the cannery, all but two said they \vcrc injured
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severely enough to require hospitalization at least once during their years of work at Chatham Cannery.
Potential physical injury also was posed by a very different source: bears. The fish smell emanating
from the cannery attracted a large number of brown bears. This was a constant source of concern for
Natives because they frcqucntly had to commute between the Indian village and the cannery after dark.
Although

there were no reports of injuries due to bear attacks, many former Chatham Cannery

cmployccs reported frightening encounters with bears near the cannery.

Health related violations

ultimately forced the cannery to close, as the facility was cited for failing to meet Environmental
Protection Agency standards for clcanhncss (Roppel 19X7:7).
Although housing was segregated, relations bctwcen cultural groups in the work cnvironmcnt
wcrc usually friendly.

Many Tlingits bcfriendcd Japanese and Filipino workers, many of whom were

single males. White managers and teachers sometimes worried about such fraternization.
teacher’s report complained of the promimrous
C’hincsc qrartm.

One school

nrrmittg oj the Native people, after working IIOIIKF,to tltc

Men, u~otnm and children sctm irresistibly [sic] drawtt to the bunk house... Much of

this is lum~1es.sgaddirtg no doubt, blrt uot all, and there is certain& room to suppose that it is not good for
tlrc Natives--c.spc,cial!\lfor ~~OUKVI(BIA, Sitkoh Bay, 1909)5*.
One time of year when seemingly all divisions and prejudices wcrc at least temporarily
suspended was the 4th of July. At Chatham everyone cclcbratcd the holiday together on a beach near
the Native village.

The festivities included food, music, dance, and various games and contests.

Evcryonc brought food and dressed in their Gnest clothing. Tlingit elders still recall thcsc celebrations
fondlys2. Other than this brief communal respite, however, the physical and social barriers separating
whites, Asians, and Natives tended to be quite rigid.
and social stratification.

51. ‘I’he ethnic
rhat

on

groups

at lcast

u~orkers.

11131ucrc

one

Ilc rcmcmbcrcd

tx~tts out in the hay.
2. ‘I‘hc famous

occasion

In a discrimination

hauscd

in the Iwan

violcncc
that scvcral

cruptcd

suit filed against New England Fish Co. in 1976, one

bunkhouse
in the Asinn

people were killed,

In Iatcr years the As~n

Living conditions rcfiected Chatham’s physical

apparently
bunkhouse

did nut always get along.
Ixtwecn

Chincsc,

and that many Native women

work force was almost exclusively

party of 1’111 on 1.~11
Ktr /Ii! mcnt~oncd

the

sought

Filipino.

ahovc may have hccn one such occasion.
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Mark Jacobs, Jr. recalls

Japancsc.

rcfugc

and I’llipino
from

the conflict

on

th:il in 1073,

The hildiq
wu.s old, listed to me side a good I2”-IX! I was able lo roll a storte the Jail Imgth
of the hallwuy. nte uull.s M‘crcplywood, with peclirtg pairtt. The ca~utety workers slept 3-4 lo a
room i/l htk beds, although they occasionally had a cot. There were 110lockers or closets... In
the kitcltc~l, fhcy had a nrriy, old .sto\‘e,md a domestic-sized rejrigcrator...

Occupations rcmainctl divided along ethnic lines, according to testimony in this suit, and non-whites
wcrc rarely promoted.

WLl&! and subsistcncc

activities

arc

not

cxclusivc

but

arc

dten

inter-woven

and

ccml)l~mcnt;~ry. As noted ahc~c, the advent of wage Iabor in Sitkoh Bay actually h:lpcd to rccstnhlish
;I cl;rn popul;rtion a~ Sitkoh ISay which had begun to bccomc dispcrscd in summers, 3s pcoplc sought
work at other canncrics in the ;irc;I.

/It their traditional

~‘~rnncry worked hard IO harvest and prcpaf c suldstcncc
4;imi: lime

that

53
home

USC

,

summer villqc

site, Tlingits at Chatham

food for inimcdiatc

they wcrc working at lhc cannery. They lixhcd, hunted, gilthcrd.

and future use al lhc
smoked, canned for

and cngagcd in other suhsiatcncc activiticc ;iTtcr hours and c)n ol’r-days, as well as hcforca

and alter the canncry season. In some scnsc, Chatham continued to 1~ used as a major seasonal
scltlcmcnt

in much the same way as it had been bcforc the cannery’s prcscnce although the cannery

plarcd :I host of limiting constraints on their community and cnvironmcnt.
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The cannery’s impact on the rcsourccs of Sitkoh Bay itself wits signitic:mt.

In addilim

to

scvcrcly damaging Lhc sockcyc run, the cannery created water, air, and noise pollution and consumed
wa~cr and upland timber rcsourccs. tlowcxcr, the Chath:rm (‘anncry m:magcmcnt’s initial t-c-cognition
of limited Native rights IO utilize and conscrvc Sitkoh Creek, may have provided some measure 01
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protection to the sockeye run .
Ntitivc production of sockcyc for household consumption and trade continued in Sitkoh Bay
throughout the cannery era, cvcn though the Dcishcctaan’s control over their strcnm and the harvest
:rntl distribution

of Sitkoh Rry sockcyc had lxcn changed by the commercial fishing industry.

just

as

the c;tnncry cr;l was coming to an end, a new cxtractivc clcmcnt, the timber industry, L>nlcrcd the
Sitkoh Lake

and

Sitkoh Creek watcrshcd in I’orcc.

FOREST MANAGEMENT

AND IMPACT ON SITKOH BAY SOCKEYE STOCKS

consIr;lincd by 50 year- contracts, sipncd in ~hc 1050s with two pulp mills, and by congressional direction
in 111~19X0 Alask:~ National lntcrcst Ix&

Conservation ACI (ANILC’A)

[hat set a target timber

harvest lcvcl of 4.5 billion hoard feet p’cr decade. Thcsc contracts and the ANILCA
lxcn inlcrprctcd

direction have

to ol>ligc the Forest Scrvicc to provide it continuing timber supply for the pulp mills,

I~~:ttcd in Sitka :rnti Kctchikirn.

Adtlirional

timber m;ry hc sold to indcpcndcnt

timber harvcstcra

Data showing the impact of logging on the Sitkoh Bay sockeye fishery are difficult to evaluate.
In its planning documents and environmental

impact statements the U.S. Forest Service states that

mitigation measures have been implemented to insure that logging practices have had no deleterious
effect on salmon production in southeast Alaska
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. The magnitude and location of timber harvests

near productive sockeye habitat at Sitkoh Lake are described below and possible effects on water
57

quality, temperature, and water levels are briefly discussed . Lastly, data from interviews and public
testimony concerning the effect of logging on the sockeye run are presented.
Fig. 9 shows areas where timber has been harvested around Sitkoh Bay since 1969. The
logging history of the area includes intensive clear-cutting close to Sitkoh Lake between 1969 and 1974.
The photograph was taken in 1983.s8 As we have discussed above, hard data on sockeye run strength
in Sitkoh are limited;

only two weir counts have been reported for Sitkoh Creek (1933,1981), although

estimates of the strength and size of the run are made regularly by management biologists 59. The
fisheries biologist who has monitored this area for the Department of Fish and Game for the past nine
years stated the Sitkoh run appears to be well below its post-statehood average (Bob DeJong, 1989).
Interviews conducted with both Angoon and Sitka subsistence users of Sitkoh Bay sockeye
provide a perspective on the effects of logging on the Sitkoh Creek sockeye fishery as experienced by
fishers who know the area well. The ten informants interviewed who had fished sockeye in Sitkoh Bay
both before and after logging gave three sets of responses: seven of the ten believed that logging had
significantly harmed the sockeye run and that the run had not recovered; two respondents said that the
sockeye run may have been damaged temporarily, but that logging had caused no permanent damage;

56. Significant fish mortality in heavily logged drainages, due to high water temperature and low stream flow, has called this
assurance into question. For example, a suit filed against Forest Service by the Salmon Bay Protection Association won
injunctive relief against stream-side logging for an area of Prince of Wales.
57. To our knowledge neither the habitat potentially affected by logging nor the sockeye salmon run at Sitkoh Bay have been
monitored closely enough to answer important questions concerning forest management. That is, adequate data are not in
hand to either prove that deleterious effects have taken place or to indicate that damage to the sockeye run from logging
has not taken place.
58. At the time this watershed was logged, timber management regulations that were aimed at protecting fish and wildilfe
resources

were

much

weaker

than

they

are

today,

and

the

Forest

Service

was

not

required

TV evaluate

the

the

effects

of

timber harvesting on subsistence uses of fish and wildlife.
59. State of Alaska funding has not been available to conduct yearly in-stream research. Assessments have been based on
estimates of fish seen from the air.
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Fig. 9. Photograph of Logged Areas at Sitkoh Lake, Sitkoh Bay in the Foreground.

and one person maintained that logging had not harmed the fish runs at all. The latter further stated
that the charges of damaging effects of logging were promulgated

by environmentalists,

were

tremendously overblown, and have yet to be proved with hard data. In other interviews conducted in
this study we found a general concurrence among people who have fished for Sitkoh sockeye that
logging has adversely affected the sockeye system, as well as other subsistence resources in the Sitkoh
Lake area.

Respondents described short term effects, including the impact caused by the actual

logging operation itself, and the impact of the logging community that temporarily existed in the area.
As an example of the short-term

cffccts, several former Chatham workers recalled seeing heavy

machinery employed to harvest logs working close to the lake and creek while the sockeye were
spawning. They mainlained that this environmental disturbance inhibited the salmon’s ability to spawn,
and affected salmon fry survival. The results of this impact, they claim, were evident in the meagre run
of returning sockeye salmon from this generation several years later.
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Five interviewees noted that

aockcyc runs wcrc cspccially poor during

They attribute this to the cffcc!s of intcnsivc

19751974.

logginS near Sitkoh Lakc”O.
Some of 111~long-(crtn cffccts of logging in this arca. which wcrc dcxrilxd
ittc~lrtcl~ w:t(cr J~~~llulion, changing water tctnpcraturcs,
According

lo

and changing w;rlcr lcvcls antl drainage.

water quality changed bccausc of the debris gcncrated by cutting,

intcrvicws,

our

in intcrvicws,

incrcascd erosion due to lack of trees, and the by-products gcncratcd hy the breakdown of this organic
m:ttcrial in waler. Dchris its& was though! to choke the stream, discol~x it, or othcrwisc ruin choice
gravel beds whcrc sockcyc would spawn. Several Tlingit rcspondcnts poinlcd 10 lhcsc f;~ctors, as \vcll
;ts surpcc~cd \\alcr chcntis~ry ch:tnp
~trcam. O[IC Sitka trcsidcnt, who
~unitiit~rs, noli’d lliat ntany

~nr’ls

Jxoduccd by the br~aktlown of bark and other dclxis in the

11;1c!

fiyhcd for Chatham (‘anncry

had livcti in the arc;1 for many

and

of lhc slrcatn ttial once had 2 gr:i\,cl txd arc ntnv covcrcd hy algic and

slime, which hc bclic\cd is harmful IO lhc fish and does rtcjt Jx’ovidc habitat for spawning. He slated
that this change

WIS

;I

ditxcl

rcsull

of logging

in lhc arc,i.

According lo inlcrbicwccs, ;I 1:1ck of lrce
\\clJ their

stnallcr

it 10s~~ oxygen.
;IS

wctl

sJxxid

and

r~\Jxdcnts

as the fry’s dGfi~y
niorc

lime

such ictnJ)er-alttrc

can lx dam;tging

trit,ttt;tt-its,

sug~rc~tccl

lo survive.

in inland
Ilitclualions.

w;trcrwnys,

that

in ;I tlr;rinagc

indutling

this affcc~s both

S~mtc hiologia~s

xli:itlc

lake

and tishcrtncn

the SOC+~~~C~
sa!mon’s
sug.g:cs~ that

and slrc:ims,

As v..ttcr
:rGllty

cockeye,

Scrvicc’s hxgging standards ha~.c atternptccl

of the U.S.

important

Forcsl

Scrvicc,

lish habitat.

as

W~II-ms,

lo spawn

J~~T:~L~ccthey

including lakes, than olhcr salmon, arc c~J~cci:llly \cnsiti\c

‘l‘hc Fotul

rcpt-cscntalivcs

to

lish by affecting water tcmpcraturc.

IO

buffer and some stream bufler conch lo prolcct
inlcrvicwcd,

xca

IO

IO m,tintain lake
But nearly cvcryonc

agreed that the buffer Ione ;trc~und

Sitkoh Lake and the bul’fcrs around its Irihularies do no{ meet current standards. Also, n~any of rhc
It ccs origin~tlly

Icfr a~antlittg

ttc;tr 111~lahc h:t\,c suhscqucntly

cu1s.

r; 1

hlc,u,n clown

and been harvcs[cd in sal~tgc

Intcrvicwccs also notcd that rainfall run-off is slowed by trees. Specifically, it was mcntioncd
[h;t( (rccs hell) s\l:\l,ili;lc tlr:linagc and runoff paltcrns in times of cxtrcmc dry or wcl ccditions.

This

W;ISmcntionctl as being cspcci~~lly important l”or the Sitkoh system since it dots not rcccivc mch \valcr
Irom glaciers or 3 year-round snow pack. In addition 10 impacting
c.utling W;IS thoughl to affect drainngc patlcrns as well.
;II(crctI by cro4on.

Only one source idcntilicd

water rctcnlion

capacity, clcdr-

Drainage patterns may he inhibit4

this scconcl problem for Sitkoh Creek.

and/or

The Sitkoh

\vatcrshcd hydrology W;ISgrcntly :rn‘cc~cd by the drier than usual summer of 19X0. Scvcral fishcrmcn
pointed out that both sockcycs and pinks wcrc having difliculty ascending the stream due to lack d
waler.

Rcspontlcnts did not recall that low stream Ilow wxs an obaldc

l‘or libh cscapcrncnt llefc)rc

I~~rqirlg
took pl:~cc.
&c
In the ANILX’A

Section SlO hearings h~ltl by the Forest Scn,icc in both Angc~)n end Sitka in

snmmc’r 1980, many of those who ldificd

cxprcsscd concern ahout further +gin,ing anyv, hcrc in the

Gcinity of Sitkoh Bny”‘. Scvcral of rhosc testifying st~cd that rc\ourccs. including l?fh. sh~lllish, coal.
clccr, bear, ;rntl other fur-ljcaring

animds, in the arca had ;llrcady suffcrcd bccauac of log$ng.

hlark

.l:Icot,s, Jr. cmphasiycd what sockcyc s(rcams arc cxtrcmcly important to Native pcoplc, ;~ncl that they
must bc carefully protcc~cd.

None of the Forest Scrvicc’s harvesting altcrn:lii\‘cs

wcrr’ considc~rctl

aalisl’actory by any of lhosc who tcslilicd al the hcarings in Angoon or Sitka, including rhc h’o Acrio/l
,4//~~1dl~‘, which still mandates sul>s(antial cutting.

SPORT FISHING AND RECREATION

Sport lishcrmcn in southc:isl .\l;~ska know Sitkoh Bay for its trclphy stcclhcad.

Sitkoh Creek

IRUS~San cscellcnt st~clhcad run in 111::spring, where many pcnplc catch fish eucccding 30 inches in
I~n~~h. An unusually large minimunl length limit of 33 inches was placed on Sitkoh Creek from 107%
8.3. According to Art Schmid( (IOSX), the arc:t managcmcnt tdogist,

the prcscncc of cspccially Iqc

lish is why people have come to pinpoint Sitkoh Creek for trophy Steelhead. The possession limit is
one lish, whcrcas most southeast streams allow two. Because it has a reputation for big stcclhead, the
stream is well utilized each spring. Bctwecn 200 and 300 anglers fish the stream each season, with most
of them fishing the lower end of the creek. To see forty to fifty anglers on the creek in a wcckcnd
during the peak of the season is not uncommon.

Most anglers come from Juneau and Sitka and access

the creek by boat through Sitkoh Bay (Schmidt 1988). The Forest Service manages the Sitkoh Creek
drainage as a recreational area. The trails on either side of the creek that the Forest Service maintains,
and the Forest Service cabin on Sitkoh Lake are heavily utilized by hunters and fishermen.

Plans are

underway to convert a second cabin on the lake, prcscntly rcscrvcd for Forest Scrvicc workers, into a
rccrcational cabin as well.
Sitkoh Bay is also a popular inlet for recreational boaters.

The cannery l’ucl dock attracts

those who need fuel or supplies and scrvcs to bring boat traffic into the bay. Sport fishing charters
from Angoon and clscwhcrc somctimcs fish in the bay. Dcvclopmcnt of a sport fishing business at the
old cannery site has been proposed, and could add to the harvest pressure on Sitkoh Bay fish. Because
of concerns about over harvest of sockcyc in the bay, the Board of Fishcrics closed the arca to sport
fishing for sockeye beginning in 19X9. With the exception of the stcclhcad fishcry, sport fishcrmcn do
not tend to conccntrntc in any single arca of the bay. Bccausc the stcclhcad run is well before the
salmon season, the stcclhcad sport lishery probably has no direct impact on the sockcyc fishcry.

SOCKEYE HARVESTING

SINCE THE IMPLEMENTATION

OF SUBSISTENCE

LAWS

The passage of Alaskan Native Claims Scttlcmcnt Act (ANCSA)
laws in 1978, and ANIL.CA
ANSCA

in 1980 have affcctcd managcmcnt of the sockcyc Iishcry at Sitkoh Bay.

settled Native land claims with lands and nearly a billion

Corporations.

in 1071, state subsistcncc

dollars transferred

to Native

Although about 44,000,000 acres went to the corporations throughout Alaska, this was

not a sufficient amount of land to encompass all important subsistence USCareas. Kootznahoo Inc., the

c‘omm uni[y, and produ<~fivc limhcr lands fur from Angoon.

Scalaskil, the rcgion:rl crxpor;llion

for

southcast Alxhk:r Nlrlivcs, sclcc~cd some land on Admiralty IslnnJ north of Angoon. Ncilhc-r these IWO
corpor;dions nor Shce Atika, the Native corporation for Sitka, sclcctcd land at Sitkoh Bay; this has
meant that m:magcmcnt of land surrounding the sockcyc system at Sitkoh Bay has rcmaincd with the
Forcal Scrvicc
From 107X to 1980, fdcral

and state statutes mandated that subsistence use of fish and game

lx given a priority over commercial and recreational uses. Subsistence is broadly dclincd in ANILCA
as the cuslomary :rnd traditional

use of ;I rcsourcc hy rural residents. llntil very rcccntly, the state was

al~lc to rc(:Gn managcmcnl of Iish mtl

wildlife on fcdcral lands in Alaska by complying with the

ANILC:A subsislcncc provisions”‘.

cilixris’

I)oard rh:11 is cnipowcrerl to m:lnqc

cs~al~lisllctl crilcri;!,

sulxistencc, commercial, :tnd sporl fishcrics.

rhc l~oxxl ha\ tlcrcrminctl

aulzistcncc USC01‘which lishcrics

md

which communilics

Bad

on

h;l\,r cusl<mary and traditiond

has cstablishcd sc~sons, hag limits, gc;lr restrictions, and other

rcgul:tlions to provide for Ihcsc subsistcncc uses. In the southeast region. and in some other arciis of
rhc

SI:IIC,

almon

sulxistcncc permits arc quid
spccicc., harvcsl linics,

and

for sulxistcncc fishing. In southcast, thcsc permits specify

possession limits and specify that harvcstcrs report [heir catch in

cxh sdmon fishcry”‘.
Stutlics have shown that Sitkoh Creek has hccn an important
rcsidcnts 01’Angoon

source of sockcyc for some

ad Sitka. In one study, <;mclch and C;mclch (l!M:Zi)

64

found that II pcrccnt 01

IIIC IOI;II subsist~~nccsalmon pc.rmits issued IO Sitka rcsitlunts in 10X4 wcrc for LSCat Sitkoh Ilay. They
l’cluncl that fishing in Sitkoh Bay w;ts &Grablc

at the time of their study bccausc the sockcyc run bud

been consistent and predictable, both in six and timing, and bccausc access to Sitkoh Bay from Sitka is
mainly along shcltercd waterways.

Similarly, in their rcsourcc USCsurvey of Angcjon, Gccxgc and

Uos\+orth ( IOSS:1I4 1.5) found that the sockcyc salmon run at Sitkoh Bay was utilixd
rcsi&rils.

by Angoon

O\‘CI- t hc past 20 years, bctwccn 25 pcrccnt and 00 pcrccnt of Angoon households per year

have used the Sitkoh

Rap

arca (Fig. 10). LJsc of the arca by Angoon rcsidcnts dcclincd significantly

:tftcr the closure of the Chatham canncrci. Those houschoh1.s reporting USCof the bay and surroundings
h:rr\,cstcd sockcyc

other rcsourccs, inclucling king salmon and deer.

and

Suhsi\tcnrc permit data for Sitkoh sockeye since 1075 arc summ;irizcd in Table 3,M Har\cst
chtimatcs and the numhcr of aubsiatcncc‘ permits issued show that subsistcncc fishing in Sitkoh Bay has
tlccrcascd substantially aincc I0S-l. This trcnci appears to bc the result of dalining

fish runs. I1owcvcr,

sonic harvcstcrs who \vcrc intcrvicwi>rl in each community also statccl that sonic individuals had t,thcn
m:rny lish in rcccnt years. If so. thchc rccorcts may also rcllect
SOC~L’ICharvcstcd.

[Jnl’ortun;ltcly,

a

failure of fishcrmcn to report all the

rccorcls for years bcforc 1084 do not show how many fish wcrc

hlrvcstccl by indivitluals or by community of rzsidcncc

tl~~clirii~ in sockeye stocks at Sil!i~h
estimate is available.
purpose.

Bay.

~lowcvcr in Sitkoh t ‘reek only one rcliablc

In 1081, 7000 sockcycs wcrc count4

ctscapcn~cnt

III a weir which v.x installed for that

Sincc 10X1, funding has not been available to permit a counting weir to bc in operation.

Since then, stream managcmcnt has been accomplished based on populnticm :Issc‘s<ments ma& during
o\,crlli+ts,
;IS\;C~SIIICII~S,

during which run strength has been cstimatcd but has not been quantified.

These

;~long with information provided by subsistcncc tishcrs, and trends in subsistcncc pcrmils
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The IOSO sx,on

brought scvcral changes to the allocation and management d sockeye in

Sitkoh Bay. A community organization in Angoon brought a proposal hcfore the Board of Fishcrics
that sought to limit fishing in the Sitkoh Bay sockcyc subsistence fishery to Angoon rc\idcnts
This prop~xal wx

tahicd by the Board of Fish&a

and, instead, the hoard rccq:ni/..d

duly.

that both

Angoon and Sitka had customary and traditional USCof Sitkoh Bay sockcyc. HCNWC~, a harvest x;~son
for rcsidcnts of Angoon was provided that, in cffcct, grant4
sc’ason providctl for Sitka rcaiilenls.

II greater harvest opportunity

Specifically, Sitkans wcrc prohihitctl

from dsistcncc

than the
fishin< in

Sitkoh t3ay Ilcl’orc: .luly 411, although salmon gcncrally appckar in Sitkoh C’rcck a \+cck or \,o Idorc

that

t~nlc’. No ot11~,1communities \vcrc found to have subsistence USCof sockeye salmon in Sitkoh Bay, ;lnd
65
personal USC;rntl sport harvest of thcsi: lish was closed . A change W;I\ also made in the way that
permits wcrc issued. l’crmits wcrc preciously issued for fishcry marxrgcmcnt districts, and ;t scpcratc
permit was gcncr;lIIy issuctl for each diffcrcnt fishing site within ~hc m:rn:~gcmcnt district. The issuing
of permits was rcatructurcd according to the newly dclincd cust~~mary and traditional
that an Angoon or Sitka rcsidcnt nd

use xxas, such

only obtain one permit to harvest salmon in all the open salmon

systems in their arca. l‘hcsc revisions had no cffcct on the steady dcclinc in the Sitkoh >ubsistcncc
fisher!!, howcvcr, which ~IWXXIcsarly in both 1089 and IWO~ Jut to low numb-s

07

of returning fish.

SUMMARY

This txporl dcscribcs ;md analyzes the historic devclopmcnts and paltcrns of utilization xtd
matxtgcmcn~ that have affcct~:d the subsistcncc sockeye lishcry at Sitkoh Bay.
It-aditiowtlly l~cctt

an

important sockcyc fishing arca for rcsidcnts of’ Angoon

and

Sitkoh Bay has
Sitka.

The hay’s

Itictoric and prehistoric links IO the ‘l‘lintj~ sct~lcmcnts in Angoon and Sitka have matlc it an imporranl
cuhuraI rcsourcx for those communities a.\ well as a key aubaia~cncc hurvcsting site. This study has
I’~~cuscd pnrliculdy

on

Iitrtiian

inlcraclions

with the Sitkoh Creek ccosyatum, cspccially

~hosc

00
Icasl

during

the

early

part

been no Nalivc scltlcmcnl

of

the

cannery

era

.

Since

ctosurc of the canncry in 107-1,thcrc has

ttlc

in the bay. Suhsistcnce and sport l-Ishcrs have continued 10 USCthe arc;~,

howcvcr, to fish for sockcpc, stcclhcad, and other marine fish.
In ad&lion

CO commercial

fishcrics, clcnr-cut

logging in the Sitkoh Lake-Sitkoh

Creek

dr:Iin:tgc from IOW74 also may have affcctcd the sockcyc. The arc;l surrounding Sitkoh Lake and
many of the small lrihutarics

supplying water to the lake wcrc heavily logged, and intcrvicwcd

respondents from Angoon and Sitka hclicvc that this caused damage to sockcyc spawning hat>irat,
vir(ually all of which is found along the takcshorc.

Impacts of logging pracliccs idcnlicat (0 thc)sr

cml~loycd in lhc Sitkoh Lake dr;Iin;lg!e inrludc xillalion and clcvitlcd water tcmpcralurcs,
h;Ivc known dclrimcntal

cflccls

on

stmwning

hilbitLlt.

CVCII dccadcs after timber harvest ha< [akcn plxe.

Such

cffccls

arc protxIl~ly conlinuing

manifcsled

fcv

yc;trs

01

In this cast, critical salmon losses have bccomc

apptircnl about ;I tlcciIde following major timhcr harvest activity.
disruplion

would hc

tx>th of u hich

Declining waler quality and h;Ibil:It

Lhrcals to the sockcyc populalion

at Sitkoh.

Rccovcry of the

sockcyc run under Ihcsc conditions is t~rohlcmatic and may rcquirc miligarion or rchahitication of any
damaqc to spauning ti;Ibi(;~l.
Respondcnrs atso poinlcd to intcrccplion

of salmon hc)untl for the Sitkoh

syslvm

hy

foreign

and domcslic fishing v~sxls, overfishing hy local users, and mismanagcmcnl hy the slalc as I’iIctors that
have hurt or th:Ir Ihrcarcn the Silkoh sockcyc tishcry.
rctrospcct, the rcportcd
SiIS~aiIliI~ll~.

Suhsisrencc permit data

harvcsl of scvcral thous:Ind sockcyc per year in the early

Even grcalcr h;trvcsts wcrc sustained throughout

cxploiration, ho\vevcr, and Ihcsc suhsistencc harvests alone do not

sug;cst

1OSOs

that. in
w;Is

not

many years of inlcnsivc commercial
;ICCOUII~

for the rcccnt ncx coll.~psc

of Ihe run. hlo~l obscr\pcrs 1)cIicvc the coincidcncc of continuing sockcyc harvcsring along with upland

habitat disruption caused by logging would account for the current condition of the Sitkoh Bay sockeye
stock and the near extinction of the subsistence fishery.
Just how long the traditional Native fishery at Sitkoh Bay has been in decline is unclear; it may
have been declining for the past several decades or even longer.
subsistence harvest opportunities
decline

New regulations that severely limit

at Sitkoh Bay are probably just the most recent expression of this

Restoration of this traditional fishery to a level that approximates its former status may yet bc

possible, with concerted land and resource management efforts, greatly intensified from those that are
now in place. It is the hope of the authors that this report contributes to such an effort.
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